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Jforttuorb 
"tt'batsrr ifaxkt ,i j*»khu Abm# tt> ttr, 

Titinki wMti m'ff itim, nvr it, ttvr it* -hut! Jk” 

0 

i N prvseiuine this, the fifth volume of "Thk 

id Peanut/' to you* our schoolmates and 

1 rid ills we do so with the hope that you 

ma^ catch the spirit of the life that beats 

within our high school veins, aiul faintly hear it breathe 

in the printed word. 

M.tv thin ‘ Pkaxi r" 1st Hint than a Iwatk trp you 

may it ta a trysting place where fading memory meets 

changing faces in familiar platen 

To rhtuse who have made possible tins edition, we 

wish to express our drep appreciation. 

8 
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THE PEANUT 

ScSiciition 

4J|r. tiff Class of Jlfntfetn 

rcsiifitfullp brbicatr tins tioolt to 

iflr. €. Kola »& (Cnstts, Jtl. 3. 

51s an cbtbfnce of our appreciation 

o ( tfuu as our fjnunpal ant) 

of our fjiffli rcgarto for 

turn as a man. 
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THE PEANUT 

JOHN' I MARTIN, XL *. 

Jt'aitontt** •**& fj* Vairttim 

St'mitivrKWfigirf 

Mttf iatmptihmdi Aff rriift, and fib ihr Mr 

Kttpt Vtlk J sintinun */ aim “ 
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THE PEANUT 

(I 
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5Z5 GS 

3Uma iHater 

Suffolk forever! 

Her fame shall never die; 
Pig lit fur her colors. 

We’ll raise then) to the sky. 
Each loyal son 
Pledges her his heart and hand, 

For her united 

We as brothers stand* 

0 



THE PEANUT 

Ucatb of (CDucation 
fiK 

^Uffolfe ^fl!00l5 

J, t\ WEST 

J, n. TAYLOR 

CL CL C OL LBOC KX 

W, S, BEAMON 

J, K. MVRT1X 

ChainuttM 

. Urrk 

T. H- l>l ItN \M 

OR, l E, RAWLS 

SuprriMttideni 



FRCULTT 

Paft TAirtfm 
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THE PEANUT 

JCfjc JfatultP 

J HO! AND UST1S, M 

Maurice talbqt riggs, u. s. 

I t X V GEORGE KITTRELL 

NANNIE RtKIKSOVU 

PrinrifxtJ 

Boy/ I'kyiuvi ikmtttr 

tlirlt" P&ytUHi HimMf 

fjJtntrUit 

FJJZAJUCTM FJtHKtt EDWARDS* S. A. 
£hj$jAr 4*4 S'Hmt* 

MV HA ELIZABETH ELSEA, B. A, 
Statue 

MARJORIE GAY RHODES, a, A. 
L*/im 

VIRGINIA COWAN NELMS, tl. A. 
Mtvbemnnifj 

MAY E1VELYN KING, B A. 
FmuA itwf Sf0mhh 

CORDELIA MAE CROWDER, ft, A 
R*ftitk * *4 i!hi try 

JEAN PRlNDt.E HARDY, H, A. 
Ltfw 4*4 Stutkrmatifi 

IDA CHRISTIANA ROCK* ft. V 
MuHn rf.rdf 

KATHRYN BE MR I CE: LINGO 
Cwwwi'wlW 

IRMA HOPE NCR IE, A. 
■AWrtlV afr/ A^nOrnr.Vlf l 

MARGARET SIDNEY VANHORN. ft. A 

St, John • Colkror 

Lifliwnitj of MjtfvktJ 

Sunzent S^hril of PJi? »k#l Education 

N Jriv’nmnjj SointmilY 

K;tnJnJpfo‘M &aioi Woman*!. (.oll^ 

rnumir? al KRJtoKmd 

University uf KUIhmhhI 

K.iizuSulnh-Miioiwi WamAu'ii Collier 

William iiii.J M.ii'i College 

UfllNwoky of Riciimond 

R*ndflfph-MMw Woman'» College 

(iuuLhrT 

, .HrtKom Bu«ot«i Cnftege 

iuid Mary CuHrnt 

kilHi|<i||ill‘M.Kii.-| Woman* Cullc\fc 

9 

Etttfith un.i IfiUnry 

El OKEXCh EYHLYN HISS. ft. S. 
ijttm an4 Ifulitry 

EjarmvJBc Stmc T«achn-» Ctiflegt 

MARY LOVF STALLINGS 
£k>m*}in SeirHrt 

HiUTtttwibixrg Sot<- Yrafhcri Colley 

MRS, hi T- HIGGS 
IW t littft*t 

Peabody Coraemtury 

MRS. M. D, CHAl.kl EY 
Qnhttfr# Dirtaor 

Markin College 

l‘*£f Feurtttn 

«3S I5& <53&«S» 05 ?33 
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ETRFF 

P*(jp* Sm»*&*n 



THE PEANUT 

harvard birdsong 
fdi tor-in - dkrtf 

ftoy Rjch&rdsoiL 
iasmess Mauser 

{Cfjc 1027 peanut fetaff 
< ni roRs 

Harvard fitlRlJSQKC. i'Jtturtn-Chttj 

Raw Rtt h \r.dso.s Rmtntsi \iann%ft 

ChAHI.K* HtiNE.Vt'1 IT JifoffliiinX XfatMftr 

.A i, y e; Olive* . Pkturr FJitar 

Fred Hart Athfrtir Editor 

Mae Habi irt FAtiw 

Devil Kamsky Typist 

James Grieitn Jake FA if or 

Makdarkt Nelms Girt/ Ithtrtk Fiiior 

ASSISTANT EDITORS 

AiVNE HARGRAVE JtiijlaM Editor-in-Chitf 

K A TH K RISE t‘l>ij 1. BiH’ RM Assistant Bbtitttfi Sf&tURiT 

Garnett Smitkrr Assistant A(fa*riiji*tg Manager 

Reginald H6llas i> Assistant Art hduor 

F*ir f-JflHtrn 

^335) C3S5 Gj& €S3 ^S<3>0!®<£33 





THE PEANUT 

Harvard birdsonq 
£dit or -in - c&ief 

koy Ej chords oil 
Mf&tesr Mampr 

£fjr 1927 Jieanut fetaff 
snm ms 

Ha ava mj R i jmisom. 

Hot KlCHARl^iJS 

C'hahi.en IlONtVli IT 

Ali.ie Ol.lVflA 

Kheb H.lKT 

Mae H vhk 

Dknii- Raxi 

James Gkittin 

M.AftnAAET Nelms 

Ediior-m^ChkJ 

Business Maimgtr 

. hhertishix Aiam$xtr 

Pktttrr Editor 

Athletic Editor 

frt Editor 

Typist 

Jokr Editor 

Girts' tthktk Editor 

ASSISTANT RHITORS 

A EM; Hakukavb Assistant Editor An Alhi tf 

K asui.rln n t'ou i.noi rs Assistant fttisinrss Manager 

Gaknett Smithsr EhsistoMt Advertising Manager 

Reeie alii Hou as-o . . Assisums Art Editor 

P.igf Fisilrm 

03 e39G&ez»cz2 <35 CSi C3& Eff'.v G£Ss 



THE PEANUT 

War* 

C-fi-i cal. Htl'aiui 

Jflmu Grrftta 

.'tarlc* Wwtyc-rr1 

P*S* NitittotH 

twlwn 

trmtki. Har^rav*. 
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THE PEANUT 

MISS HLIZA&ETH \ HD WARDS, A. H. 

Rtwdolfh-hH'o'mns Colkgt 

Sacuety Anvmvn 

rT i* our pur|w. tliL Cljsf ,.f '27, in thh small and hwdciltwtic 

1. tn eifwnjml ihr praiaci «>f oaf Ix-I^veil tcwhcr, adviser jikI *&,<•*, 

Mi** hli*,ihtih Edwards* if the epoev in miidnjyjT(\ w uUn nre i*»ird»- 

ti h nni prasihlc tti expect*, *n w'urtli, nur admiration anil appeeciaimn nl 

her ,|}ulni and *i|lin(pi**i srp((nN.ir* 4jut enierprws afitll mi«jutihki 

nil tnir elfijrt*. To attempt fttf Min Howards is * pic**mv* ,JC an t h nr>t 

m htr vocabulary and it i* bet snnerfrat wish rbnl if he *r«*d forever from 

mir. She is a tfiftetl public lyHrukcr ami a fine teacher. Her |ir* vnice anil 

channinif mplIc atecapnvaiin^, us mans will ret> wcFl testify, am! her cn- 

rhuvravm fist every wturh white ?mrfpri« i* mamlniol nut only in OKhll 

ten in. wtwkju 

"Trot Kt>rift ti in hint, nnf inming* 

iadihirr'i matrix jxt <(ittrw!y itf kinJn(u" 

?•# T'xms? 

<33 «3B ess szae&u '10 0.7 .' C^3 CSSfJ^QrsCSy OS' a 



THE PEANUT 

dead ons 

Life is a fulbbSown year, 

With all thing* in their season; 

Thus, in oar school career, 

Kach change hath rhyroc and reason; 

\ he seasora come and go 

Kat'h with its gifts in hand. 

That we may sec and know 

How Well all life in planned. 

Ibttjt) S>cf)ool £ film bar 

Stuxg „ . Fret/twan 

Sum mu SripJmitnrt 

Ru.L . Junior 

Wr»Tga Sfttior 

p*#r rwAtr-w 

tfesosc 



THE PEANUT 

u 

Senior Class Jflotoer 

IKIS Rtdiatittji 'hy 

"Bum Trt the inirplc, ham tu joy and plcftiurc, 

Thou dwt not toil or spin, 
But niakest gltul and radiant vtarli thy presence 

The meadow and the inir 

() Bower of song* hlnum on and make forever 

The world more fair to win/’ 

—Ltnix/t/lnnif. 

I 
ftiff Ttfruty tvu 

5Z3 «33>0 £-5 C ' lO 'XTd' 6B8 C© « 
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5ENIDR 



Motto , “Finis ccrtjnar pjhis,“ 

Colors Purple arul umber 

Flower . Ira 

OK HI F.RS 

Rov Rich Arison . Pretidtnl 

Fred Hart . . rhf-prmdmt 

Gertrud* Jacobs tSVnrrtrfrv 

I HARLES HomEVCL'TT Trnuttrrr 

MARPANET \t:l PtOpAtitJ) 

(HUSH BjRlTTAIK Pefiess 

Mae Rabb Parttijf 

F-mmett Riddick . , . , . TtJt&ttlT 

ST A N’LEV JOHHMIX ...... . TcUaUtr 

t HARLES HoXEVCL TT . . . llularian fl 

F*t* TmvtrMkr 

^3 C38 CK: #33 '€33<T35<£3e^3CS<SS ■- 



HJOREWCF WILLIAMS ASHBLUN 

’’fJtHWf” 

L.licrnTy Social >', lj- rf 
AUilnU: Association. 'K-'ifr'lJ 

Horen Co ii one who cafi rsphtfu’ly Iw called 

dignified, ret shut cm IjukIi and Ire ua cheer) u 

anyone. She ha* a t*trt nn.t most Wablc di*- 

(kiitain, Florence makes frcmls csadi anil ha* 

a utcji many of them. She is rIvijt willing in 

,ki hit than: of work, and re4-.lv fur fun m dirt 

uf cm it of ylju She h.iii guilty iif | *e f i and ni.iv 

he found at all the James. Although *he ii a 

I^hkI «[vn-r and loves a good time, she purs jirt 

studies tint* We are sure that i-TiM-eitte will 

suoeeed m whatever *he attempts to rfu in the 

future 

",t tunny unite amt %f/ittrn h*it-' 

zzz m' ^ 

HARVARD Rt SKM i, IlIRDSOVC 

MunWIW" PolmmWI. ■*- ib 
v.taoMer tiwiifil'all ib- ? - 
MmWT HutSll. tt«- t' 
Mnain T r*ct , h> 
Semwv of t .las*. ' jo 

AvsiVlanl Refit™ "Hewasi t+c 
E#taw r4 ■Penj«w. ‘ IT 

Athtete AwsMIm. 1*; *v Wt- It 
tfVwnec' it 

Vfce-PVesIsJefst ut t Jus.*- n 

The i l.ivi gu>r rauhln'r get along wrtluwt 

■"Birdie.’' H*- make* 4 success of anything be 

utulcrtake*. When it centres to selling orison 

ticket* tn athletic games, to managing aihlnk 

teams, ue to editing an Annual,. hr’* all there. 

Then, although many of the huyi ut uur class 

are wrmnan-hatm, ’‘Birdie'" couldn’t be classed 

as one; as a matter of fact, he is i|uitc the np- 

Iniiit. Well, Harvard, if you HMAggr things 

a* well in later life as ymi have 5ft Suholk High, 

we'll all he jmiud to My we «me front the Mine 

•ehuul from which you did. 

“Ckarmi strike the tiffa. km menu crtn 
tkr intii" 

ftffT Tire nn-per 



M*V PHIUH*t HAKH 

"Pkipftr" 

l.ttmry Seetoy. t - Art f-diiii* Ftrarwi 'it Athfeiit Awnodfem, '17 
"Pltippte" btlrtr Whn hold* eS>tffJ high quality 

amt it a ivrftv! lady in fW) iwanini of ibt 

■fOli How cuukl the Annual of *27 have 

pfraftned if *t had nor hatl “PWppiei ” ar? 

and poetic sensibility* Shr'* a gntnl student, 

hit! j SicTtrT athlete, ami hit.* taken part in all 

school atnvrtto 1 htisughntu high ■chad 

yearn, "Phippse" m* only ha* these qualities 

which have Itcc-n mated, hut also has a iwrct 

ami IrrvnMr diapcwMinn. She I* jTwmyl in her 

school work rfinl ilm nnl neglect her irudirt. 

She K. quiet und, therefore, never gives htr 

feather* *ny TfrioliW- Here's to you, "Phippir/' 

%Vvtir in mnHitfv, its* in jvnltitt" 

IHA PHILLIPS BRINKm 

■i£ p." 
Hcpmw titrfKtJ. tfe'ir 

ArMnW Aaw*MUF*p, ** tt- iW-V 
IjlntiySoOMf 11 

Muwiartinii)' S-:n. tr 
Viee-EVesiilrtilHonor C Vomit '*» 

Ii you Are Inciting far seme fan, rail upon Ira. 

tr* it always limiting tifajiii the tmghr si.Jr of lifif. 

When cdlcd upon, he ntwuy* hat wwerhtfj* 10 

sac. yot at Amt never answers anything lurr "I 

itab'l kmm, [ can't tin it/" lie then says 

Jw w ill do hit best, V\'e all Inve Ira b«-auae he 

has sporting blond in htrh and is always willing 

m do his hat in every usk pur he fare him. 

Wfai taic! Ira is a. ’"wmiiapi-hAter"? If you 

think to you are entirely wrong,, because all the 

girl* are in kis-c with fam, You jntt fl*k any 

of the buys that' know him, anti thrs will fell 

you That they can't Ida me the girls. 

bttUf<u>Rtkntto Jsdrw j.iJ /Vnt 

/j rttuhfJ if thr vitnf mtn‘‘ 

9 

r,T<v Tvtnfi-ii* 

3b csj ' >0 'O»f0D<Sa<39«» 



VIRGINIA RTDUK'K BRITTAIN 

l.netal-y Si*hrt V. '*4- Jl-'iCi-'i* 
Athletic Awcwitw H- ltt- t: 

ftHm ‘it 

You'ht wb ibnse *irU ihur eafl’i help 

liking, haven't yotif Well, rhai i« juit The kind 

that fek She is q and foetwil, Iwt 

it always ready for a good rime. She is foi r hfut 

ami yixi may l«c sure if ‘'Gina" |WOttiW» hi tin 

ii thirty it will lie well danr, Scundtinr, no 

tine ha» hern n-hlt ni diuum why the Alwnyii 

knows her Sevwwis. As wr merer nee her tnon 

of study more than the Average, it wyii he just 

Ifcrilfiuii-y. "Ginn" ■f*>sK'vie* a fifr, which we 

ill covcf, ihjir itl writing poetry. She is found 

at all gum** and although she does imr take pair 

in the g.mir, she in found doing her bit of 

cheering on the ikfc4ineT It' you need help 

you ran always find n willing hand with ''Gina." 

"SAt main it tf fwftiff ta phi ail ttf hrr 

ewrit/ in thr ikttm <rf An Anmr, 

ft'tU an thi tiJ nsmitf" 

FRANK FliWARD RM1.KK 

'7WAV’ 

Alhfct*s Aw«etatttn. n 
FrathU foal, n-'i*- is- »*• 

tVi^eihu.!!, lit 
riisu lta<S..itwlL. rit> 

T frnmm* nf i-Om, 10 

Wlmi wiKukl our da** have done witbnyt 

frank ? Aterr a ijunrinn is ■mppnaxdl? settled , 

he will atwavs Irrinip up **«* outNirinm nk«nt ir. 

lltoi iptrstinh, by thy way, it unmaHy, "iVhr*" 

i'lLcrt. uf'h’t wjiHrtaxiy has ip^ung a pike, and 

the nsc-Jiiber* of rhe dnv* have bnisheJ. laughing, 

you can always heat a queurr hi ugh eonse from 

Fr.int'v part of The rocmi. Hur nobody can mt 

that Frank isn't a very khahlr lellin*. Frank., 

iJd boy, the da» i* pulling ft* you, and milling 

hard, and we think that anmr day in thr nr,ir 

forme, we'll have a right to tie pro uni of ynu, 

"/fit, ii mt tw 4m w i/ir, 

Hii, it Ant lit ifil/sifoil, nArd* 

Papr Tamu jrtfh 

XQ 0.1 



THKttKSA (XTTAVJA t’AH k 

*Tm" 

Ut!*j ittlt'y, ‘n- *? 

Heft'* tt« The tiilKrtilie nf imf din, Jmt Urhn-t 

(Hit OaM nf '27 CtniM hare done without 

Thtren/i it tml cif the quetlmn* beejutc wr have 

nil Fill It torn i9 hi ml i he irnpnSiihJe trt do with¬ 

out her. The own) iiturt-t-i-f inittht think 

"tea" wa% twj- quin and iligiolKil, hut 10 

know hct i* hr eh unite onc't mind completely- 

Her friend*. know Net to he- ImU tvf fun anil Kit. 

jut! what vneatiuli Jftlt* will follow it hut known 

at pee lent. Iwt we may he su’c Thar whatever 

it nut be, there it just kti nl~ Miretu and jot 

fa you, Bbiufc* will win, ynxj knnw, in every 

phase tif lit?. 

“jVaf too jfthtu, Hot I'M jf*rr+ fat * fah 

zmw( ftlfa ht fa nw Bar." 

johmr mil dkh w.m 

fwr 

FrjUllMlH. 
Al hi I fin AuMbMtliim >.r 

VVlw] can keep qeurt nr keep from luiqthing 

when ”fJ»N" !H around with hie foolish ways and 

witty sat inm art I tiem track i »mile? "Bill1" 

it ttnr nf ottf GtppeU Styiirrttv hcvauie he 

wants tn he a vrihnit.qilurf in eider m tnke the 

pi jet of a ir «r1j alrlunwh ht- vty* hr ii nut a 

'Ma4ira' man." He will ht mrete-,1 from rhe 

forwhaS Team nest tear fnr he *■» a hanl lighter 

and a [wuxi tpntt. He it a friend fn j134 and 

hat the its I wiahet of hfr tchoul mates. 

"/jmjtA/iijf ffrn/ukj f CArBtrj tHnfami 

*tn *U tht fulfil frf ff/r." 

/VfF 7"itni/trftxAl 

~ <S3 «3S C£) *»<$*» \ ’"S3 <5& 



THE PEANUT 

NANNIE ELIZABETH COBLE 

KJiuLclh V* M rather demure IttAena girt, 

laat *he if * firm lndjcver in fun and gaiElj.- a* 

a twt for alt (mublni. If too -hodd 

fnt a fen-iul, ytni <uuhl rradiU And out fmm her 

many friend* tlui idw M an idea) and make* 4 

HiKKi |iu! for nm-T 4Hv one. " labbtr" i* alwuy* 

m t)u ItrF pjTt in unyihiittr that cottff* 

Ihrr wm. When it eratora rn arguing, tow mu) 

W ante rlmt **$&««* will lw right there with 

her Ui.te <vf the ffgomcnT,, which h in'JaJlt tat- 

vinchqt We all wiih ElViaWth aoevcrt h all 

her undertahiraK*, jukI hope that irnmc day her 

iCrtimjiliahmein* wdS bring- Ifrcnr fcauht. 

"Ji ii a i*t#i tti*r it *»uw fir M*Wi t-* 

huih tptnh *«4 

ROBERT OLIVER FLU5 

1 ium HoJi cl hall Ti-'ih 

Hiilkrt f* OUT dirnmate who earn hanlU In; 

p|*Ctd under nn* one ttotdlwaiien. He* 

neither itimIiw* war dull; neither n wumaiv 

Jiartrt iWr « «hri3i; he* 4 niiyture of rh«c entm 

hincil with many trtbtf qg-ilirkf, turh a* mi*. 

diirwqiini'M end wit, thrown in. He ?* «he 

lifent"anything he pw» into. Had Itnr MK*hbrt 

re Turned M Sijffcdk Ilirfh thr» year, I #m »utr 

tile SeninrCI*** wrauid hate been without many 

i itAen Vuu can't tell ju*r whit "RilMoi" 

is. htertwted in, *o tl1* hard to fontast hi* 

future, but whatever hi* career i» to bt, wr are 

*«re rliat he witl make gwnl in it. 

H/jr/r it a Jfti, a*rid *li rAiajfj thmtt Hi 

( MgjrjfJlr *H MH-r. bw nw l Eioci W," 



JKSSIK KU'/AHKIH tiARUNER 

t.n*±apr&wtriy, i7 
ArWctle Awnctalicn, 'ir 

t'M-tVftliknl tx¥iuK,nn| tJiw. i* 

Sni,* Cm mrir yw have .iN foil'll utxsut tli.tr 

little l«lip|i..iir vamp from the Cummerri a I IV 

partment. Her jKmiuitity i> one of wit ju.l 

«fiek)ffl, umt||* ttir, though iht b OM1 Jl titlirt, 

“hen buy* art outKefnei], When it 

totno Iti *|W*il with a typewriter hlbahclh u 

ntrhr here. Sitsr won the typist ipctJ te»r bit 

year* nuikmjf forty word* u menu re, all 

ItmiK that ihatvo- if takes to win a buy, "Rcth" 

jumHwKn. She tells u» that «hr it Jutfiff to 

4Trend wntf Ho tippy* College, mi wc wish her 

much x-ji’cc*i m her future work, Who knuwi 

but that vjtnr day her fellow i-Usimara may 

hr wufihing linibr her leadership, 

"tfrr diamond Wr fwrtnrttkip* 

JAMES ffCVRY (iUICKIN 

"Jimmie^ 

FhutlwA, >4* ll> tA 

„ -sJcf* tunww fJuM. in 
I'nrxndcnr AtWefie Av,tJiH»nnn, 

Track tfi-'ji 
•\lhMk- PtctTrt%cr4«rpi- » 
JnktMUm -Peanut .ir 

l-tcwh t iva\ 'm 

\* an "inwruvptur” he’* a great twcca*; a* 

* Tjuartrrbjek an our football tram he’* a 

“Wow," «tu,i m I'Aikcrl]ill jtjiI 1ianeh.il | iu*r 

wateh him pbyl '‘Jimmie’* rt aim a iheik wirti 

the a*rl>, ami doe* nor allow luok* to have 

much of a chance in hit life. Hr u a go** I pal 

nrul if there are any prank* to he played he 

can Ihp mulled on to do hb *hare. “Jimmie" 

n a rr4ly tfrtod fellow* And nr will mi** him in 

the future. We jte Hire he will make hb way 

in the world, even if imteonr bdjw him in do no* 

" Tt> tkrrft trib Ihc iktt wt, tin mr/i (mu ^laj/ 
Atbi tbw trAff Cmost ffov, bum #N wordt *rr 

\ -2&3SP 'XS5CO 

PejEf Thirty 



NKLUt' tJiF. HAVKS 
“Stir 

l ■Sectary, •' 
I tom? l *wn»l >i 

Pto-letll fiimnitJCHrl * l*». “10 
t 'l«i aaiteOHU Turntn, a 

Who li■ I hi*? iiuc«! Win, “Si'll," Ilf 

count- VVr l ,in icH "who" hy -brf _ki> mu 

Ijuiilit and ihnlli. She i» "link hut Irani," 

he£4Uic *i you were lo hear her and tRMr SO ier 

her, van would nurely cijWt tp «e j ranch 

heavier |ymn than «h^ She iv atwaciJw, 

wiaUK umt a mllv p*n5 iport, “Nell" in 

very popular among both boy* *mt itrk hut 

etpecijliy among the buyv "Netl" i* rate of the 

Cammcteijl Sttnienri *™1 Blind* high in her 

Mudie*, We are mtt Thai when the enfen the 

Bni-'iitij WuAli Jw will Ik- a n.io.171**, He«k 

Inch to Iwrr ftotn ilk- t lamof "J7. 

■* V mtrty Arxrt hm/ettA *9 4*}."“ 

FRED tJFJR HART 
**if Him ft" 

(RhnldWnl LuetWrf StMMSf. *ir 
Vttt-f'-rttlrtH 1 law |p*'»f 

U«mn hratety, 
UAHt AJtx’^WUUm kjH-'ll 

AmIuihI Kimmii Murmatt ‘"fVw«iV,“ “W 
|-V> * hull k'li-'m 

tl*«'»!>• i • 
AiJiln*: SUuim ’ l\aU. If 

Fred 1* the hind «f a hny that you like better 

every tone yio ice him Hcinuife an athlete, 

n ycry witty, end i» bH nH-tound p**l hoy to 

have fur a Hjimiibec- He Memi to he mnit’ 

what of a wertjun hater. Inn you fun't tell 

what he ihwi when he* oat of »<hooL Fred i* 

a lui» who will flick to hi« eonvktionf, 1'hk 

fe*ir imdse* him one of th***e whnni *e like Im 

have as friend*—?hov. who will1 fth'h hy vmi 

ihnnifh fhkt and thin. Fred, «t all admire 

viair type, ami we fcel certain that yw will 

reach rhe tniv of the ladder. 

8 
“DiSfKHf at S»r( 4tf <*l fit*," 

«53«3S><38 (tS&«S5>e?S5 

P*£f TklW ‘M* 
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DOROTHY BRLLF HERMAN 

“/Jw" 

11-III 

Bi4,i(h®ll Sguii.! i4*‘ m 
Qii»Ll<iUhii|] t,t 

Wh«f CAM Wc lay of HulT? IW» hbi' UUI 

Iffjb fnf lutvrlf? “M*f" Ik jdufiii* pmmr 

where fan n to it? foumJ Am,! ii mdy for a ^kkI 

time, Sbe it n.|«uy* fuunH at KJinvem nn«< other 

v-houl •mw<ir» fwiiitHf faf S. H- S-, Her |ter- 

•wtaftt? « one of u«r ami wimlcHrn; movriy wits 

although the n Wtr.J nn.l adm-red ewirywhrrr 

dir guci nit juTimnl "if her gn),! timurc mil 

«nny ihipimtikm. rulfci & ^rear tieal; 

b fact* her ton^ar u the he*rr»t Thing hi per. 

peluaJ m(it«n thsr hat yet hern iliirnvtret, 

To mkJv h tpuft at "Dot t” *rp nriSy 

with the hr»T of pueeew, 

“TnmMt ktntks ut Aft dwrt hit kutrinj 

4 tig i«rjc*t tana tfsiti ,** 

JUKI, FTIVVARD HARftEU. 

”tU*i* 

KiMcIk Attocina bjti, L*> H-'i(k jr 
Orehen/J, m-1 n- «>'tj 

I kairif CaurrOJ. u 
KimNII, i ■•'] i - i® 

A t'ei-t !jr|sr ui-ut nil-round member of our 

lLii.ii i> "Ham,"' SojNitU, tmilmif uml jrtnd. 

iiitiuml rHvi r he trininJ* ut of '“(HJ Sunt#/* 

"Him" i* «h» ■* goo,! pr.sycr when it cotnei to 

football, Here he ■» ihown !«k i kiukI tpniT, 

for h* un take I’.gnubmenT with n waste, 

kJwB.nl* nickname it very mi ruhW, tor nor 

only ike* it up pent to him fo taxe hut it is purl 

of hit vtorh, far he it in the meat huiepeti. 

"Him" it alvi ime of our Grtenilwru Iriouli. 

We Ate Mire ihp.1 you wilt tin in your work and 

ut with vim luck, 

"■/a* rri'Jtid In peft /ill1 *t!tj fiytii VtfHflf 

uniii/tm," 

fV/r Thnyawn 



THE PEANUT 

WNCY I 01.1 SI HYMAN 

"W 

MARVIN 1)1 Kh IKK,[ AND 

"(iww 

Who i* ihai wnh the unidhurn IrnAi* Why. 

rhat't Nant>, the nwit tlignilVed mrml«rp af 

our rbw, That* alt fight. Njijil” , if il were 

not (W you I jid afraJil rh.tr ilignity w*nalH hr 

jiu^.iMif in our elas>. I'W tVs muwri *•«. ihsr 

Senior*, will ««( you !H an cnni[4 whit'll *c 

thknh all rtf u* will Hie to Mk>w mow tiny. 

You »fti iliyt imi tifr taking to rnh- .i Cirlkue 

Cotttve i r* l lrrrtir KeBnitmici, au as wish jfw 

tuetcu in t-iMir fulletfc nurk, and nlvj in yew 

ftiiure- home life, 3V there » nothin# a fflmfi 

Jike* hfttet than a #**1 irwal jurrpared !»■ a 

IttHHl LtxA, 

4,1 f true friend it rtvr a frirftd" 

HwtmJ ttvtr 
fnomifM. i * 

Mari in t* one uf wt i|uk'. atWi* r!*& 

itijitt*—or at irmi >t ■crmn «o white he i* at 

school, YnU eaitY tell what he itocn when «ui 

u-huoL Marvin uauatiy imwtu i»nl> 

when tailed u|wi, liut when he <|f** answrr i 

tlttcfciiun. he umj*U* answer* il cwrettly in] 

dearly. Me c* nlwnj.* rcjidi lo help srtjrntie, 

and t* eipetJalh good is ttivin# j»iit»IK.’r III 

|jhn, 

I'he famihar cifnwitinfl "Still waietw run 

deep," hat applied to you in your wnrh, in 

SufFnllt High, anti may ir prove true .i* you 

mV yaw way to the lop of yeuf |rroV*inu, 

whatever ir mar be. 

itbnti bar mvrt tkqtttatt 

tk*i\ tptttk'* 

i 

'"33 CJS tGZSi ioar; 
ftp Thirty-ihrit 

G52<!33(Z&c~3G32 



(■!' KTRl Iff JACOBS 

"TV*#/" 

CHARLES ll.KTCHKK I (ONE VC ITT. I El 

W 

AthklN n- n^ if 
1 JWWeV SocI v H'H-lfr'W 

^nnlM) «r Liter nv Satie"! y 11 
V col VcnJmn of Lttirii> Society ' [ti 

StKiirt nl Senawr (,U»i 

AtWelle Vinciiiiuioi if 
LurfBM ii-'lSir 

Tfii#iurer LncMre 5neSKy (fr- ij 
TieMjrrCT Seruot Ow. r; 

Vh e»u*in« Mibiwi Ptoueji i; 

"tVwlr ” » one of I he muit KWiRtne and 
ItiVetaIp girl* in i»ur da**. She hits the frjend[Leu? 

manner vma hnrve ever reem, arid of twiMc by 

ihat you kiuiw *he hat 4 S*t*i Ilf mje «fltli 44- 

friend*. Altliciugh the dtic*n't take an 

jwfii'e part in t[*»TT< ihe it at all the garnet 

tupt«rfih|r S. H. S, m trm tihorjLwpiFMed 

Seninr iSoulvl tin, "Trurfy'* raltcK ait ntltve 

part in all skIhuI irtirrtio. and although %bt 

never Irlt hrr te^oni itnnd in her vat of a gum I 

lime, »he always make* good aradcr, which it 

tureU in enviable aeetMtipliihntrut. The Oiw 

of '27 wtthr* vena raueh aueersi. 

"Ow efiM>u hnppy met* ft 

tftdiffmmt ktf ihiifeit tiattm*' 

When w want la find out aomelhing abmii j 

hsaun, *e kna» la wbuilt tt> )m bevauw we ate 

alw ji 1 *urc of getting it 

""Chartl*1" ia very br'iint and t» aJwaf* 

willing to help other*. He it nnt nnh ton art 

in *(huol work Injt alv-i m outlet work, and 

ha* attained many Jnutor*. Otttrlr* t* very 

quiet bur willingly give* the beat he ha* to 

everything he undertake*, whether it ht iwU 

vmivuig mannwer of the "IVanur” or treasurer 

■nf 1 hr literary Society. Wr feel that there in 

nothing hut sucres* in store for him. 

■‘/Ir/ffrtwr nr **r± onrf <*t piny 

tf'iii foiif jure meet it ur. afar.1" 

P*& Thirty-fattr 
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MAHi.AkkT WINBOURNK NKKMS 

"fJttU Tititr 

IlM-LrtJ'url S.H4U11 n-'rt*- i ■ 
OlatMidM) 
Lilmry Society. IT 

Ajhia* AncliMiirt M 
Pn*+»lti* l-T 

“tittle TiHitH it cun' til’ rhr be« t[Hirr* fiw 

Jiatr rVfr ae*m She in full flf fuel .met i» the 

fife <1!' any dam, She t un mahe ihe ntrctf runt- 

pjrivun^ an*l |*ult ihe gfdltal rsiVn, wbkh 

t.,cc|i evervlimlt in -lm upfiur srf laughter. With 

her AHraeiivs psswulity the hat won many 

fiwihli, "1-title TUlir“ enter* inm eport* 

tthnk-heirieailv,. anil dunes etpctilUy in Ixivkei 

lnd.1L There po«M he Mimeriling, quite notice- 

jhlf mining irnm. all t>r'unr |ijj1lcp if the wm no I 

there pufftmth* Suffolk ami rhe wmu her gum wjih 

dll her mhghT, In favr, the it uwr ehnmpkin 

'“chenecr," amt when the p-tt e&eiieil thr tnumk 

like a machine gun in aetinni, Her happy 

nature unit quick minJ irill tarry licr far. making 

fHtetnlti fhtttwr «hc got*. 

"Atfiitj mr, liar-ilVy. /remit5ri me.” 

ST.ANI.KV WlI.UASt JOHNSON 

"flJhijfe* 

BntkrtktTl 14-1y It* H 
<t5mn tiatlcihufl. 

IU* hail iinfr-'a? 
1 ly-'t*- rt- 

Athksiv fedtttmrtA. u- » 
DrehcMm. I*- it 

li > mi want a iv#l fewml, ami one who will 

*rkk. h> iwi ehru.iirh thick ami thin, we rmiPw 

meml 'iK|ik%H The piore you *« of him, the 

midir yw* like him, "jJulw"4 it * teal athlete, 

ami a ercilil In any chrtt, Met etmtoenriouw 

(lciu. earnetfoeia and «lcpcn lability leawnnl 

with quiet fun have m.nLc fui him mans friem-l* 

in 1 hr eU« ami in the entire ndbseil. We haven’i 

him id mu what itrnf(f»mn Stanley k Wring to 

rite up. hul »t expect him t* be a Mitten, in 

whatever occtipatmn he may be engage!. 

’"jVttf lo* tfrimt, *n>i tao ftr, 
fi*< itjw/ ipotf in fttry v*t" 

IsAXr Thirty-fat 
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AUJfc GARDNER OLIVER 

“Owpif" 

UlchPrySratct*'. i|- s' 
f%K.«Tnrfc Editor ill FH* I Vanin t» 

Without a doubt, she dart, she Annual umE 

well. *r man’l call nnmr*-ctnihi nut tyrn^ 

without Alin. I Irf winning *mlle juhJ n iifin i 

JnpHBtkni ha* won for bre muiry friend*. She 

'* j kiuxI »jwt and rtail* fur fan. Sbr 

w itrj fond cir sciaohElinie-, and iW* not onJ iu 

lake laughing gat in unlur In get tickled, 

■'Country” egrefril in making her drciakau 

Hid forming her ofinion; (fieri *tkh* to ih^i; 

she he-betm to be right- When anything 

reiguinri pep of hfr, Affir ii n^ht there rn give 

=t, or help make it. Whrti the- gen her Ford 

full ni run tftrta. everyone u in for a 

rattling gwl time. 

the pdiitst girt IN knasr, 

fit!/1/ pep and tut tf &•+* 

SAM LEWIS NOSSMAN 

IS. fJ* 

AdftUifn Wrti ui, >*■ 1 tf 
I 1. is 
I 1th- OvmiL it 

Sam r* inclher cme of ottr oliii ilwjn 1 

*i»nr< tn know the ttiwn for every thing, (»- 

jmWIy in IfiyMr*. All of u* like fhia trait, 

for 11 iSiiifi rJui tin* it mt created in tint *i+Kjcvt, 

“S, unlike tfif meftikn o( nor ebn, h 

not a wranaji-haterv m fart, he m jit*t the oy>. 

gvWtr- Hiiwntr, Sim in not mi inirrwml m 

The fait tt% fhm hr yaortit lit behind bb claw 

and the reboot in alt tin adivitfra. Although 

a little hunt lo umlerttaiid ut rums, dune mho 

are intimately an|twin red with him know him 

tu lie 11 yjtkkl friend. 

“i!f is sheer}at, tope/ut and heiptat toward 

ait human, and otfttstfni." 

tfagf Thirty'tin 
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AW! PHETIJOW fUWl£ 

IJ»rH 

I iitTsry Nriiin f, at*.' 17 
AihMk Auoeiiivo 

hat, that f4K gift. a (treat of 

humor. which rrajdiir* tier lo «« she funny title 

tn anything, Thk for* for fun and her >dly 

UnpeMirioM have won man v friend* for her, 

Althotigh *he .jnewn't take an active $iar* 'fi 

jfhlcik*. ihc gar* tu every nan*? and turrly 

wru an rsamjile by her chet-tin,-# and mte<re»i in 

• hr iijunr. 

“I Jump*" Dwl'ifi wy little and hi malt?* 

gtrfd g/adrs. jinf kt her giant? wet lit/ 

kMMrtni for alurur five minute* and *bc wilt 

krmw more alhour if than many of u* who 

»tud.y ten tiihe* that fong. With her a|u|i/k, 

mind and winning way*, we fori *ut? that she 

wdt trn for in lifr, making many friend* along 

the way. 
", i trur/rirnJ *n,t jut 

HVhet rvttM h mitref* 

KJNPOftD KAMI. JMKKKft 

“Rfrt" 

Fltthk ib-'ir 
tWiilwU v 

Herr m .ik t another important memlnr? of 

lhi» dam when ir come* to -ithkm** and phv»ic*. 

"Urn" k a very good lout hall player for he 

t* f«i and a nan? tuck for He aka shine* on the 

kiikrtbaH dutra- a* be p» just where he is iiip[ur<1 

to I he at all rimes. 

There 11 another »jmrr that MBpn” like* ihac 

r* not in the pne of achcml work, Tin* it The 

life uf a hun ter, foe if you ihould ok him 

what he dad over the wwk end, dlmenr every 

time y<m will hear him *aj, "Charlie and I 

wrnt ifowo the river hunting." 

Keep ti|i the sport*. "Ben," for there ft alwayr 

a place for athletic*. 

".Vrf fw dir hrl 9} fnrwtikip, ha jmh 

far ikt JW <p/ the tptrt” 

ioai 
fr*£r Thirty-irten 
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MAH im SKDKNIA RAMSn 

liwktrtbal! S»fcuuJ. 
SulwittuUf SkoJinh&ll I V^irr-i '*t> 
I lai« a**ki?it«*ll Imm* rt> 

AUdenc Awnqmrtlnri 
Krill ik| The Knuiul ■ « 

Hcfr wr are I cheering fi»r "Peiiie" w1*u ’* 

(irfhnnif -for the dear uk! 5. H. S. It i* hard fti 

rdl what would hav* done had we not hitd 

"Dpnir*1 «lt our basketball EesWP and Ajiiui.iI 

Sraff. +’Llttt*eJ‘ id a mem her af ihr Comnmrrdjil 

Cbu* and *e feel vjo? ihuE if she work* at the 

typewriter with the vim That the |ttu>» basket 

halt, ike will be aure to «wujuct She » always. 

I iluuiIli me and if laughing it u *1kji nt hapi'incaa, we 

art rarifttienE (hut the hm never bud a dull 

■rtKiruenf, Wtwrir The fun Ixgimi "IJwiie" =• 

(dway* on the tfxjT. Far you wc utife a very 

*uec«*ful future. 

'7Wj d xhf imkfr rmt/fit dtdpAi, 

If io ptav itorkt/Aatl <tU\ *ii Aer atinht’' 

WILLIAM KIXiKNE RAW|,s 

"BUI" 

haUctlHil. jf.Uvir 
• Hm ruAoJwtl u 

Ail*Idle AnuOiiui, ti 
Lnernry Sxrlrty. "t* 

Williim love* a u«ud time, but he also lx- 

Iitve* that you wilt get no more out of fife than 

ytui pot into it, An I way, he put* in hi* »hair. 

Hr utujjJly hj-t hi* (pond time rather quietly, 

alrhrmtth differing from malty member* of toir 

da5* in That resjxer. “BiH” helps mat u great 

deal im our bajtkethall team, and when he n 

net |daypn» he is backing the teiiiti to rooting. 

’'Hill/' a* 41 arwktu, i* nut IQ lw ignored, either, 

Wifluni lLjjh+T naid an to h aUiut his future oeeu- 

putwit blit we will Certainly esperE him m 

make a mktch* at whatever he undertake*, 

"fiinma hifit mar aid fh rtntkT 
iini fho«fhti air u mrtpw itrmfrr'‘ 

Patr Thirty ^fifh 
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REWTIF lOL'ISk \\ A\ \S 

''ffW 

htttnwySocfcKyi H 
I |if Hif Cotw«4J,'» 

Tlic Cirtniitcrdii! Drgurtmrnr m.i\ he id Id 

Co one mrxleiit student. Ioukc k a 

very quiet, innocent, modest girl, tf you did 

twi arc hrr you would hut know that ihe was 

around. She hi very amdimii hmI always 

make* guod i n each of her itudkv *br <tl*<» 

aim the lypist sprrd teat bit year* making 

fifty wwd* pet roimite. 

’"Wrefa” sterna io bt a tnifl.luitr, but aba 

know* but a hat someday the will change her 

opinion, She hi* hot $ok) u» what her future 

Jihaha are aftcl finishing high uchlml, but WC 

know that whatever *hc unilrrtjJu't to do will 

be done well. We .ill wish you lirsr nl hick 

*ml nicer**, tmtine- 

“ft Hmft* manutrt ait ttrr/t fits, ffe 

idni and stiiuoUJ, *0*7/ *r tint and 
w*ttr 

arRRV RRmm KiCHARDR 

FixiluD. *i- l i- |i> 
BiMfcktt. I*. H- ili- i; 
Basket Nill sa-'rtto'i* 

t ,1bh Haifccrtiall ui* i r 
l-IIOWJ' SiMOy U‘ I I 

Prr*«.k tltub j-j- ii' 
JkwKdlMW, 'th 

Ary yaw looking for fuh nr do you what to 

worry «mt <mc: If you do and want wimcotH: 

to jilt you, you Can always find "Slip" for that 

ia jmu io hi* li fie of bininew. 

Have you ceet wen "Klin" in a Kfitim mood? 

ll you have you can sm that ah hough he k 

full of fim most of the time he Can, if hr wants 

to, he neeidui and then just watch him, fur he 

in rfurt to be right, 

''Slip" k ubn a good athlete and can always 

hr tPepertiM on in a pinch, whether ii i* on the 

basketball euurt or football field- 

”/ laugh <rW ihf nwld laughi with or, 

V'cv try and flap mt if »mi fun" 

flUi,t Thirty‘Uitti 



AiftMle A*w3ciWlon, ’ 
) Sucury. H’ lN ir 

11k S^nkif Chm would hr dreadfully iiteiirtt* 

[4cte WIThouT "J11™' " She I* *U*H * Iflimupf 

of wwk nnJ play that ahr r» in every wherev 

Talking l* her ^xtuliy, ami when wire nlw 

■Carta ip.MK|nfvt only I now* when tlw rftd will 

ever irpfwwh, 

“Juiir” i* attractive enough ttt eauae a *ro.wui 

it In nee of any nee, She in very popular with 

both the npirU «nd boy*, She w a jofly w*il 

tpnfi and in always willing cu l|u bet pari m 

wha lever rhtre i* to be done, She ti kea in h ave 

ii pcod time ami i* ever ready Rr fun, hut iJoei 

not pui tiff her school work. Thr CU» uf 

'JT wmhn you rhe Iwit uf luck. 

"jf awny .Wl tthtirfA * fktrrf u / raaal- 

AtMrflk AcwtciaNciU- “ie''rv-~lO- *r 
l.rlrrary'I*'"a<k'rr 

I bmur CkasHdS, ir'tf 
I VvU.trlU SentlV fktts* 

.ywUUnnl- AJawuiiiiMi Mannarf "Potmn *r. 
SlUkcws" Manager fVirtij.1 'it 

Do yuU kituw q lusy tkai f» wy ftwul of 

RiiA^bctioHeight*? Of cmnve, wall know out 

friend and Preiwlent, h!n\. The iWi thm he 

had I he ability and willmgntfp tu *nrk4 troughr 

to him rto* nqly rhe honor of being IVrsldenl of 

the Smwr Class. hut utfu the reapowaibifity pif 

BiHiiftciui Manager off the Annual. Imih of which 

he hamile* wueeeSufuLly. 

Although Huy m quiet hr will *i*nd up when he 

thinka he k right, hut will admit if if hr ia tejtoi. 

He hi« theschoolSpRit that writhe cu arc and wr 

only u-'iih fhat there were more Like mir fittlr 

KrcaiiJm r. We hope you will keep rhw spirit in 

the future and then we know you will Mirely 

why 

"Ifyyij irnm */ wm*/, 
A rrarr frl**d yarn'll imot>W." 

8 
6 

8 
9 

9 

8 
/\tjr Fbrtr 
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H1ZABKIH HARRISON \V|\hllY 

fu.i.cr.inn. 'Mh'ty 
Ll(«iri Swfti i? 

iMtitatc Vv<w>usn e- 

Li*rmJ OH. it"* only biIV" Talking ab«it 

South Norfolk. Six baa rather a Hiir.l time 

iliivkJing tier time between South VorAilk ««i 

S, H. S., bur ut touiit, dk hui* jlwjyi Mn 

mxTo”riHSuffolk HijfH." When A friftnl m iwr-J 

n wanted, you fan nnf find a irinr one than 

‘Tj!.*' When ttKf have The "blue*," alaj in 

her fntti^iiii for a white, and rf she canbr eure 

[hciiE, you are bnpel™! When if dime* to 

Ixing a real n*jri ”P»i" in right there. Al¬ 

though *Ik never *ctrlci itown to MuJy uitiil 

teat lime, the n a ftty gwal ettfdsnr. May 

■ lie he*c of luck be with v«t 

".VW raa sotfrt *k* toe ja,T| 
But a raw, foW tfmtf i* rarer nut," 

kmmktt javan ridiuck 

"Sferr'* 

Afhklk Amnciwam >f 
Uimiy 'if 

“Srw“ i» a ttr; well known member of the 

eUi* and ha* i he corrsxt basic, p* *omr of thuae 

laughn caused by dumb remark* ihow. tJim'l 

think that he h dumb, hnweVef, (dr if you do 

you are surety miataken. Kifimett r* very 

unafi alilvmgh hr like* a punt iiuk, and i* 

Ituing *u do hi* jutf toward havirqj it in tb», 

"Stitr" in nut only unirt but brilliant, fn# it i» 

easy $j$ htm Ur catch on to t-afin, tiwim^try, 

and Physic*. We ate nnf* tk*i y™ will make 

good at whatever yntt mart, and wmh (or you 

I hr be*! ufWk. 

mo/t afmviSt HHfpnUm; * ffw/mvwf." 

ksz ?33> CSS f IS rj 

Pdt* F*rtj-anf 
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KVF.l.VN VATKS 

‘"fittfrn” 

Literary Sactajr, t*- Ip'jfr-'j? 

Although Evelyn bob I« .41 Kiirvir* for (nuking 

dumb remai-ks, sou would aover u> that ah* 

i* ’inns!", for bite K always foil of lilt jiuj **+>■ 

-Sin: hut a tunny dtqpocLiinn, which 

r» tutirtrLiil bv the flier th.41. on mm ter what 

haj'ijMTw (he Inker* it wlTh 4 mode She’ Is 

iiutlious ,itk3 is wi«e enough to put wevlt Ivftwe 

pj*>. Fveiyn n j true friend, and it always 

wdUn^i tn hclfi. She is prompt and tevulnr in 

the discharge of tlnih duru-j ami ha* the ifoicr- 

mi nation m carry thmi^fe white ter she- begins. 

VVirh these qualities she u ssaufrd. rtf btiiy a 

happy future, and of tiukinp a suoioii nf what¬ 

ever ilir undertaJtrt. 

"A mAhitn jebW4 irttAbui prtto*Mt 

HJtU miti tmtoir otnf rnmmun irnit." 

KR AN It Tt !C >M \S SHdTTON 

ItawMi. 'u 
Ul rtarv 5«riety. u 

Ftalik ii Very popular BttirmK the ttudenn at 

foilfulk I li||ii. partly, wc ■uppoiw. on account of 

fo» ability a* a fimthuM player. He ti also full 

of fuu. haem# a fri eolon* nature In *ffoe of 

thts, though, he CCmfoly add* to the cIam, 

branlt is * ijreiil tcavr. M|*rtatly to the irach*nu 

In spit* of this, though. he is well liked by them, 

I lr u< satuiwit to sortie rsiwit, but tin* (foes not 

derruet from his pemmiHtyj in fact, it jultf* 

to ti. for it fldiii much (a tile unuiEiient of (he 

ebwt, Frank, we all are sore that you will he « 

uki-ch■—wi KiMsi luck! 

"Stuck itadr it wiwiwmr to tht fink," 

Puff Ftuij-ttrv 

ss rs» easrepe© ' l® a'7- ^^a^EBHSsaes 



Senior $)orm 

l>0 row ash why we have such bright snides on our faces? 

Why everyone looks no very happy anil gay? 

It's because we are Seniors, we're wise, knowing Seniors, 

And we realize we only have so long to stay . 

I-or we know, now we’re here, that to make * good record 

Should be our one aim, and we ll trv for that goal. 

"I'inis con mat opus/* our motto so worthy 

Well work for, and honor, and strive to uphold. 

Hut well cram our last year to the top with good rimes, 

With days that are jolly, and carefree, and gay, 

\tid we’ll have all the fun that can possibly come, 

To us Seniors who wish to nuke count every day. 

Well K- sorry and sad when these last days arc o’er. 

We thank y tiu, dear teacher, for all you have done. 

Farethewcll Alma Mater, goodbye halls ami cUs?rooms- 

We're ready and eager to see what's ro come, 

—Fii'Xiitiit Rutdn k Brittain > 

Pmtf fuM>JW 



THE PEANUT 

Inst UDill nnti Testament HI" , the t lass rjE Lfl‘^7, Suffolk High ^chniilj Suffolk,, Vangiriiu, king, far 
tIk' itinst part, (L«f vl sound ami disposed mi mi, and realising th.ir we 
nmsi sum pans qvur ipf this present state of existence into the great 
kvond, do, in this <air East Will and Testament, will and bequeath 
our school property and belongings. as follows? 

SECTION I 

Vkticli: I. T.i Mr. Martin, our Superintendent,, we leave the highest respect 
and admiration of the vlas* for his skill ami for his kindness shown to us in guiding 
us through out life in old Suffolk High. 

Article II. To Mr. Cttstta, our Principal, we l|o will and bequeath the ever¬ 
lasting gratitude of the class for the many favors which he has done fur us in uur 
high school life. 

Antm i ML To Mr. Riggs, our athletic directur, we leave a great part of 
the praise which some of us hope to receive as athletes in later life. 

fc.r 1L-1.1, IV. To Miss Edwards, our faculty Adviser and English teacher, 
we d" will and bequeath the gratitude of all those in am way connected with 
"Tme Peakut” tor her assistance in this work. If this Annual is a success, os 
we know it will lie, this will he due largely to her aid, 

Akekek \. To Miss Rhodes, our Home Room teacher during our Senior 
year, we do will and bequeath the genius by which she may invent some apparatus 
eo assist her in "checking up on" her pupils, We leave to her, also, our wishes 
that she may have as good basketball games to referee to the future as die has, hail 
in the past, 

Aariii.fi V|. To the remainder of the Faculty, we do will and kquearh a 
IUt of all our excel lent grades to be handed down to the classes which follow us. 

Wc also do leave to the Faculty any article or property not mentioned elsewhere 
in this document. 

SECTION n 

AitTtct.fi I, lo the present Junior C law, the next m line for our present 
position, we do will all our "special privi leges'" granted because of nur drum tied 
ami orderly conduct, on condition that rhe same be passed on to the next in line 
when they become Seniors, 

Article II. To the present Sophomore Class,, we do leave our hope that 
they w ill work and mjod come into our present state (that of Seniors). 

\itrici.n Til. To the present Freshman (.lass, wc do will and Isequcath our 
wholesale store of patience and wisdom, except that }>art pf our patience which 
W'as used in Incoming Scnii>rsJ 

SECTION 111 

To anyone remaining in Suffolk High School, who should desire any of these, 
we do will and bequeath: 

Article I. Florence Asshhorn's nevcr-ccaJJhgsmile. 

AarEci.k II, Harvard Birdsong*? ability as manager of athletics and as nil editor. 

PajT f‘i>rtT-/ettr 



THE PEANUT 

Article HE. Mrc Babb's poetic qualitic*. 

Article IV. I he miiiiayi-mt-riT nf rht cartdy stH-jrt:. (Willed by Ira Brinkley.) 

Article V, Virginia Brjtrain's brilliance. 

Article VI. Marvin Holland's shrikish way*. 

Article YIL Denie Ramsey's liking for Norfolk. 

Akthgli: VML Roy Richard^jn's disease (Grcenabciro-itw). 

Article IX. Gertrude Jacob*’ quietness. 

Article X, Sam Nuns man's entertaining ways. 

Article X !, Margaret West's playfulness. 

Article XIL Robert Ellis* witty remarks. 

Article XIII. Margaret Nelms' dreams of l ' Diversity of Richmond. 

Article XIV. Emmett Riddick's seat on the N. C . bus. 

Article XV. The "freezing jmd" nf Anne Rawls, 

Article \V| Charles Honeycutt’s longing fora date with Miss. X. 

Article XVII, Evelyn Yates’ liook (nor yet written) on "How to he a 
Mapper." 

9 

<53 

Article. XVIII. Stanley Johnson's ability to train a Ford to give out of 
gas at an opportune timr- 

Aktjcle XIV. Pattie Wmdlcy's liking fnr South Norfolk, 

Article XX. Bin ford Parker's Iwxik also nut yet printed), "life on the 
Rivet." 

Article XXL Nancy Hyman’s quiet ways. 

Article XXII. William Rawls’ formula fur "Rawls' Castor Oil," "Children 
t ry for It." 

Atncu XXIII, Theresa Caulk's Senior dignity. 

Article XXIV. Prom Fred Hart the balance in the treasury of the Literary 
Society to be used in buying a writing tablet for the English Ctas*. 

Article X \ V . Elizabeth Gardner's "Pony Enprcsu.*' 

Article XXVI- I-rank Butler's ability tu ask questions. 

Article XXVII, Eli/.alwrh Coble1! brilliance in English and History. 

Article XXVtJI- Bill Dchnam's teasing ways. 

Article XXIX- Honuthy Herman's love to make noise. 

Article XXX. Janies firiUrn's ability as an athlete. 

Article XXXI. Allie Oliver'* bonk Isoon to lx writtenJ, "The Jove uf a 
Country Maid." 

Article XXXII. The build of Edward Harrell (for comfort, not for speed). 

A rtici e XXXIII. Hirtat ions wa ys i >f Sd lie Hayes. 

Article XXIV. Curry Richards* love for English. 

Given under our hand ami sen! this the twenty -ninth dny of April, IfWT. 

Emmett Ui hoick. 

Stan lev Johnson. 
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ffutitne:: 

Mtss ELpwwru*, Miss Ruwes, Miss Lingo. 

P*ft Ferty-Jh* 





THE PEANUT 

§nrior 2)istmt> 

H'i.l) that l might Iturrow the pen of n famous writer and the mtnd 

uf a genius *o that l might chronicle, in a defining way, the events 

• out industritjus ebuw, ihe CU** of Twenty-seven A* this gtfr is 

impossible, 1 shall trust to rhe deeds of uur class and not rhe thoughri 

of one member* to paint a picture in words of our High School life, 
so dear to alt of us. 

hour years ago we entered Suffolk High as lowly ''kats“ and although we 

went looked down upon by the ^overbearing Sophs,” we worked hard on our 

studies, realizing that a great deal depended upon n good lignin mg. With Mis* 

Mae Hailey and Mis?. \ irau- I bigger as irathris we diet the trials of the school 

year with a determination tiriconi|uerah1e, and set sail for Port Sophomore in the 
good ship ’Twenty-four. 

A* Sophomotejg we were proud h* hear thaT noble land we hope well deserved) 

title, and we fell that now we were as much a part of the school its anyone. With 

M's* King and Mtw Mays as home mom teachers we at once proceeded to take 

full advantage of our new powers. The close of the year saw our class well rep¬ 

resented in every school activity* each member working with a zest and enthusiasm 

which did credit ro our class. 

We began our Junior year with Miss Mays as teacher. The first imp<irtant 

event of the year was the election of class twicers. James lirtflsn was deeied 

President; bred Hart, ViDc-Piesldent; Harvard Birdsongs Secretary: and prank 

Hurler, Treasurer. Rov Richardson and F. P, Bnnklcy were elected as repre¬ 

sentatives to rhe Honor Council from rhe Junior class. 

At the close of out Junior year two noteworthy events took, place, ttiunclv, 

the Junior-Senior reception ami the taking: over of the l iterary Society hv the 

junior class members.. 

It has been the custom, for a great many years, for rhe juniors, to give the 

graduating class a reception, and our class, not from a sense eif duty because of the 

good will and wishes tor our fellow schoolmates, followed the usual custom of 

giving the Seniors a reception and dunce at the Hotel Rlfiotr, 

After three years of lutl and high school cares we realised that our greatest 

ambition had at last materialized and that we were now ready to take up our 

duties as '‘dignified'" Seniors, "I he word Seniors had a magic meaning attached 

to it and every one was reads’ to start work in earnest- With Roy Richatdson 

ns President; I. P. Brinkley as Vice-President; (reftrude Jacobs. Secretary; 

t, hnrlei Honeycutt, treasurer and Miss Rhodes as home room teacher, we have 

striven to do nttr very best and we hope at Commencement Kxcrciscs to prove 

that we decided wise!' when we chose, “hints coronat opus,’1 for our motto, 

JB £3S S3<33 
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Class basketball was started carle in ihe beginning of our Senior year and 

everyone1 has taken a great interest in it. \ he boys* team of the Senior claw won 

the championship of the school, A little later the girl*’ da*# basketball was 

started and this was also Won b', the girU of the Senior class. 

The P«e 1 iterary Society has been of great assistance so all of us We have 

had some splendid ^rc^Ttms, which have I wen helpful a> well as entertaining, 

b,r rhe first time in its history the StKrieiv ha* taken under trs supervision a page 

in the Suffolk New* each Saturday, on which is printed the school new* of the 

preceding week. It ha* been edited by ttoy Kic harden, *ho has carried on the 

work very successfully. 

With Harvard Birdftang as Kditor-inXhief and Mi** KdwonU as Faculty 

Adviser,supported by a hard-working staff, we fed assured that thin tear -. Annual 

will be the biggest and best that Suffolk High ha* ever published, 

A* we began our sdbpot career twelve long vears age: we had mi idea of the 

trial*, joys, successes and pitfalls which we would encounter before we attained 

our goal. Main times we became disheartened and thought of dropping hv the 

way, but that finer clement spurred us on und ..n, never satisfied with anything 

but the best that we could do; until as «r Wk back upon those first y ears of work 

and companionship we have no moments ro regret our days spent in "dear old 

Suffolk HV 

We feel that the members of the Class of Twenty seven have upheld the 

standard of Suffolk High and we hope that wherever their interests in life may 

lead them, they will reflect credit upon their Alina Mater. 

C'harLI:* Honeycutt 111, 

Class Hi tartan. 

t 

Ftp 
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We'll *ay fare well, to you, dear school. 

With rrif-ms fries (lin^im? near, 

And on our way we seem to say 

Our parting is. what we fear* 

Hours now are few, to spend with you 

Deeds that we'll do will lie for you 

Dear High School, 

And so we’ll say our Iasi goodbyes 

With heart* full of tears and sighs. 

CHORUS: 

hare well to you, old Suffolk, 

W v will reniendjer vou. 

When all our tusks are o’er and done 

Our goal has been won 

With you in our hearts. 

The das mas have its worried, 

The sky may not be bloc, 

Hut that's when we'll not care 

For you will stilt be there. 

The best of all High Schools 

To os, Suffolk High, 

^3 f,J3 C3& «3Si r£5 

DonorHV HeKMAX, 'i?. 

P*£t firfr-Ml'w 

<35<S25<5S C& 
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Senior if.imLirll 

1'or twelve long years we’ve striven on 

To heights we have now attained. 

So let's 11,Nik hack to the work we've done 

And see what we have twined. 

We passed our work from grade to grade 

To Senior days, our dream, 

While teachers tried in every way 

To help us with their schemes. 

We labored hard, we struggled on. 

And reached out goal at last. 

Some day we’ll think id the days that have gone. 

While working at our task. 

We love you, dear old Suffolk High 

To leave you will mean teats; 

Ami when at last we break the fie, 

We will recall these years. 

To one am! all we hid fan-well, 

To teachers dear Lind true. 

And may the years to come recall 

Our loyalty to you. 

Mae Phillips Hasp. 



AUTUMN 

It is wKcn the light of drains 

\r*Ufjji tlw- vcnr 'goUicft .pUir^jtfs; 

The hepvena arc iVH of Ucmriftg m? 
ted iTL*ivti rhr iii<* (he '*?ikO 

Ut(^;.l.ich^oS:s he the hav- 

wi'tfi .Tvst™1 -} M -dfe??* ' r fcmrwict, 
fMrc&9*rc a m3 ;rh« rh-lrdieW.' %v.-. ■ 

jtjNKr* 
!!un:?i:' A i" Mi>i>’lrii v..--. • 

. Itv?7 aPK jvtrfc tnvofc - 

t;,-J ,rS , >«;. 
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JUNIOR 
Fiffj-ew 
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junior JsoU 
OKI* I IT.US 

/ Pi 

Raymond Hai Hi) 

Wfl.LIAhl WktCWT 

KATHUtJEUi Bl'TLER 

Gillette IvvKHfrr 

PrtiUfui 
Put-President 

StcTfiary 

TrrasuriT 

Clast Mo/fo: "B> Perseverance We C Miqucr'* 

Clan Colors: Gold and White. CiaJS Fionirt: Jtoisy. 

HaJRD. Raymond HiRichard 

Harden „ Terse?* JriHftMift, Herbert 

Hoy k. Aiiweli. JoHKNUN, Lois 

Hkinm.ky, ] Ini.r.N Jf)NB£, \Vac,NER 

Bttl NELLY, WlNimiKU K ia\il>v, Oscar 

BrITTAJN, J aI K Levy, Esther 

B re U K t.H H KU S CiH, Si, MILL ■ title, Jane 

B ItVA NT, AoN K N Metca Lr, Earl 

Hi ji.i u. Kathleen Ml L fKF.K, IktROTHV 

CheaTHAW, Richaup MuDki:, Jacr 

CqRLK, CiAKUKD M CHIRK, WtLUAM 

<*Vn‘llano, Make, . hkt PHAftlS, VIRGINIA 

Co 1 [, 111 ] 1 R V, K A T H KRI N f. Rmptt'k, Carrit 

C l l-P RITE ft* f\DW V Rt> Smqttov, Howard 

] hi ft KINO, THEODORE Smith, Ki.ixa 

Kiev, Wit.li isr Smith, K m.vh 

Fah ALAN, Kkkent Smith hr, Garnett 

Knorian, Henry Solomon, Riiiiiaru 

Everett, Edward Stone, Janet 

F v t; rett, G i turn t White, Edith 

Fuitt), Vernon White, Emmett 

Haro** ye, Anye Williams, Katrihj 

Harrell, Marios Williams, Mildred 

Harrises, M ary Withers, Mary 

1 IkREERT, TilE 1 .hiA 

HOLLAND, REGINALD 

Wright, William 

Pmp Fifty Jmh> 
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Co tfjt Juniors of ’2S 

Comrades, wc art budding. 

So build strong and true; 

Think and work and ploy, 

And team to dan: and do. 

Juniors, we are building 

Etnilding for the strife? 

Sii laugh and pinv and labor, 

Ami fir yourselves for lift. 

(iranp your opportunity, 

l at it while yen! may. 

Strive ami work for learning 

And knowledge day by day. 

Use the precious moments 

As k<f they flu away, 

bit yourselves to travel 

Along life's bmad highwav, 

Su smile and build* dear Juniors, 

And lieed this challenge dear. 

Let us foye, play and work together 

Throughout another year. 

J vvf L Liiti.k, 

P**fr Fiftw fiN 
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Can Sou limagmc 

9 9 9 
* * * 

Why Mis* Nelms writes, to Beat nee Fairfax? 

Why Garnett wants the “S.iph" at the reception? 

W hy Hill E. like* C ars? 

Why someone looked at Garnett and wrote a poetb entitled 

‘The Devil*1? 

Why Kathleen gets so excited when she sees a Ktudebakcr 

Roadster? ■* 

Whose wrist watch Gillette wore every evening during base¬ 

ball practice? 

Why Anne talks about Newport News? 

Why Thelma Herbert is called a man fatter? 

Huw Earl like** the weather up there? 

Henry Emurian, Ambassador to Africa? 

Kitty Coulbaurti, a Bill collector? 

Eliza Smith* president of the "Old Maids' 11 convention? 

Why Virginia never misses an Epwurth league meeting? 

Miss R..a* li, '’merely" "of course" being "ftumorou*1'? 

Miss El sen necking? 

Mis* Rhodes riding a “pony'1? 

Why Katrine gets bud grades, in Miss King's room? 

Why Ray run* down Saratoga Street? 

Esther, a ban-back rider? 

Morion watching the “Nun sitting"? 

Can you imagine who #rntc these? 

Q 

jP.nr 
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SUMMER 

O srpmct- ifly bes.. • be Joyces aensl 

O summer hq wonderful and white. 

So full of gladness and so full of paint 
Kofff^r an/| forever nhalt ifont be 

To some the gravestone of a dead delight. 

To some rh>* land mark of ^ new deiighf* 

SOPHOMORE 

Oh how their bods are swelling 
With the lore wise Fools acquire! 

Just ask them what they fad in* . 
And they turn as red as fire! 
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jfeopfjomore Roll 

OFFICERS 
J AC K HaRT Pmidmt 

West Butler f'&f^PwuifNf 

Edward Crocker Secretary 

Frances Hill Treasurer 

FRANCES HiTCR(NS ■ttkkti f Representative 

pAOE JtlXES tfimnr Countil 

MEMBERS 
Anna*, Rum Hart, Vivian 

AlMN*<os, Wu LIE Haves, Bernice 

R unt'S, M HUVAKivT Hudson, Mary 

Bar while, Luther HuTCWINR, E* RAN CVS 

Real*, Jake Jernhian, James 

Bru., Frances Jones, Pace 

Hinton. M \nv Frances Jove*,, Wrlliam 

Brinkley, M UttOKtL Jovxrr. Anna Mary 

BROTHER?, 1 .EOS YIiltf.kb, Hazel 

Hi ilek,Janice Palmer, Taylor 

lit rt un West Powell, Mary Lee 

Cahwon, Paul Rawls, M iry Sue 

C ampbell, F.mjlv Rhodes, Frances 

Carroll, Elbert R i cKARDSON, Hon a i. d 

Clark, Kathryn Riddick, Lewi* 

Crock hr, Edward Riddick, Mary Lucv 

Crocker. VVlllxam Riodjck, Vur.tM A 

Dumono, Rosi: Saunders, Sarah 

Elliott, Brwk Shear, 1 Iit.da 

Ellis, Ryrdie Stay lor, Wkllosa 

Evans, Creston Tyne a, Rorlrt 

Ecu at, Wade Waits:eh, Lillian 

C rJtTF.NI, EO S A Watkins, Mini ah 
M T HR ELL, LviltA Withers, M^rv Taylor 

I fARRRl.L, 1V KY Williams, Rosa Mae 

Kart, Jack 

PmXT Fijty-ttitrt 
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Cljf ifeopbomort Patriots 

Here's in the Sophomores 

A studious ami happy hand, 

Wc hold aloft our banners, 

Wifh kning heart and hand. 

We embarked aboard the Sophuuuke ship 

Ratty rn last September; 

Anti now we arc emtsing the Sophomore sea 

To lie a Junior member. 

Sometimes we grt out lessons right 

Sometimes we get one wrong; 

Hut still ox the old saying goes, 

t hie word thies not make a song. 

S 

We're now Half w ay across the sea 

Where each lesson is a mile; 

And niter our short* hard Journey critic 

We'll stop and nest awhile. 

And nowr we're almost Juniors 

And others our places will (ill, 

To keep the stone wheels burning 

Of the happy Sophomore mill. 

F*jjr Sixty 

Rut soon this school we'll have to leave 

As wc go on our way, 

But ever out thoughts will wander 

To nor happy Sophomore days. 

TAVU1R PALMER, '£». 

C33 <S3«3SC23<2SS 
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SPRING 

he Spring U In the *b 
.sjid hi the fciwdu tweet r*in-g ims twv -tiui tf,- 
Upon rhe hiiit, m Itnei the wiici H: v;:w grow. 

And tennerleaves tnt nufatinst rvrryW^e/e 

FRESHMAN 

Once came seven miu ^ixtv tabic 

Through *‘ur magic gates to pass. 

Scattering, *'U you plca-sc” and “Maybe s'*— 

Weren't they ns green w grass? 
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FRESHMEN 
}*afr 
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JfreSbman t\oU 

OFFICERS 

Ferdjl Johnson Prtiidtni 

Marion Bkinklki f'ttt-President 

I RVI NO JOHNSON Tremt'rer 

Landed Small .* Stcrttary 

MEMBERS 

Baines, Elizabeth Johnson, 1 ft vino 
Ilf ll, Victor Johnson, John Robert 
Benton, lilt HARD JoHNATtiN, Err Dll!. 
Rudsong. M ai Joyner, Thelma 
Bobe, Margaret Ladekrikg, Marian 
Brantley, Ml oik l.i ke, Causey 
Brtnkley, Hi RGF.S Lvon. Wallace 
Brinkley, Marion Matthews, xMargaret 
Brinkley, Pretlow M ITCH ELI, F RANK LIN 
Brinkley , Virginia Mu achy, F Iarrv 
Brothers Martha Morgan, Berta 
Clarke, Miriam Parker, Margaret 
CARSiv\ |)nROTHV Perry. Virgini a 
Corbitt, Avne PiKRCE, Eveline 
Coil bourn, Edwin Pierce, Ellen 
1 >A L’OUT Res, \V] 1.1.1 AM PlNNEJc, J am: 
DlXON, (jLIN Pond, Richard 
I>1 KR, J \Mf;s Pond W.T. 
I)l KF, \ IHGINIA Shaw, 1 mis 
El’ RF, WVrMJIDW' Small, I.andls 
CjtENTI I,K, j VLin Smith, I.lcili.i 
Hancock, l.rtii.i.F Smith, Ow en 

Harris, James *1’AY LOR, IIOHOTHV 
Harrell, Alike Tyler, i.ot isr 
Harrell, Ak»a Vaughan, Doroi mv 
Harrell, Garland W alton, Wallace 
Hlrniklv, Carol Ward, James 
Hiwhcss Rodney Whit field, Irene 
Howell, Spivey Whitley, Alice 
Ho well, William Williams, Harvey 
Hi ntkr, Bm uii Windlky, Robert 
Jaffe, Pal lixf. Wood vi'aril, Jacob 
January, Gladys 
January, Carlton 

Weight, Esther 

j C iQ 0.7 $ 
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Ouse, ujmih an cirmnihg dreary. 
1 Wat wteitltttg, weak anal wrarr, 
With umi* aheehrak problem* 

1 hail never ven liefiittj 
Ihuhlentm that all toil tnitinl. 

Jfrcsilutian lifr 
r fpoitfifi (« Pm} 

Though I freeing!} innite»l, 
And iil I mrhr.il in .-yifrii ciliated, 

A* | hiul «f Tim; 
Hnl ihe pmbktnt, all unfiwpllnl. 

Ijtjr «hrre jjafal). r»« hclcirt 
OnJjf cJwm, fl4v{ nathiittf mure? 

Quite distinctly I remrmtacr; 
ll Mill in (hr hlrak linemiter. 
Ami I ms a NuPlUr member 

(fcf the Freihmin Clam nf yore; 
F-agtrU1 I viahrvl the tnomtw 
When I Jui|H[l that I msuhr beiecw* 
FjijmljthatiHinm from a duMTUtC 

VYha h.iA helped mr emt befnre; 
Who bud kwntnl Jtte hi* awMirjutCe 

When in s-wumpy patlu liefote; 
''Yesi" I whrtiurM/'jtat inwe muo?!1' 

A* I **t, dome nilc nrf* arijiB, 
AH my brain in miducaa In-1011141, 
While my htid anil ihitMr were mittinj, 

Ami mj wjui rvcm w aimed the flour. 
While 1 wearily- ur ftftpjWgv 
Suddenly I heard a tapping. 
And I Anew mnenne warn rapping. 

Hupping gently at the Jour; 
”Oh|,H l tried.. "it 4ott*c #s*tM*»ec 

tin* stranger En ffly dntir. 
He It wrlenme, ttlilniatcr 

In lie earnc, on ineiiaHnH; 
“Hetr." 1 Ehotjffillt, “irti ttit- ulvallfPit; 

He will havr ihr rxplanat bin, 
•An hr always ham,, in store (**— 

For 'iwa* h* »he«- kind mtdwtwice 
1 Irlpril mr n!ii-n in the iliituner, 
I Jti nigh I half leafed limrr fmtmtilltec 

Itj my 11 tea chan hrrefrdiwr; 
.Ami I shrank from it on are-ini? 

What a troubled brow hr bore, 
And the vurkii eye* he wore? 

Itur at Last my util grew iirontctn 
HrntaHnH then no longer, 

"l-fieoil," mid I tu him, ‘'010*1 unit 
Your fufivtnrw \ imt+>tri 

H11I ir i« me one miration 
Thai I make this applkitinn, 
So- Karr vuu the cAjiUnatHm?' — 

FW he Item hi* hr at! ami tad* 
‘‘No, I ewe to get iL«kf jncir 

On those [molitesns* mn,'+ bp tail 
“Only this ami noth nm owfel*” 

Pat* 
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Commercial department 

Tfaehrr— Mis* Lindd 

JUNIORS 

Ijsis Khlek 

\ KUilNlA Baines 

Mary Taylor 

VV'iiuiF, Klus 

H K R H L «TI N L VV[\|uiItRiVe 

Brinkley, Rachael 

Baikeh, Virc!\n 

h"n t,r w. Loir 

Kli.is, Willie 

Gilliam, Lim.a 

Hines, Emse 

President 

fficc-PrtiutfM 

^frstiiry 

Trauitrer 

Athlrtk Krprcsentatiir 

Hines, Garland 

K n i.Ev, Maywood 

l.LiRE, Hilda 

Pritchard* Marie 

Taylo** Mary 

'V IVKO V fUWK, H E K RKftTl N F. 

SENIORS 

Debnamt Bill 

Gardner, Klizarlth 

Haven, Nellie 

Herman, Dorothy 

Nelms Maiu.aakt 

Kamnky, Dlnie 

Walls, Lol'Ihe 

Wi sulky, Fatt ir 

: 7 
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£o the Cpmmtrtial Juniors 

Just one more year and then we'll he 

Great Seniors, on our way 

To a goal which long has been in us 

The light of another day* 

But now, while we are called Juniors, 

Wfc must do out very best. 

Then we must try ts> lie gocsl Seniors 

As we know have all the rest. 

Sii all we Juniors of this class 

Will try to strive and du 

The wtirk that is the very hot 

h'nr—we can do it, too. 

Dor Herman, 'Ut. 

Name Always Found Ambition 

Baines, Virginia In a food humor Not to he to Jove 

Ehlcr, Ixiis Smiling To be a musician 

tj 
fx Holland, Mamyc lee Ih-imping .To Shop in Paris 

Pritchard, Mane Talking To Ik- miss Lingo's pel 

Luke, Hilda Breaming To travel 

Brinkley, B;u had . Broadcasting To live in Kranklin 

Hines tiddiml With Elizabeth To always mUs the boat 

Wiubourne, Herbertinc Telling a j<dic To own a car 

Harris, James In gymnasium To be a basketball star 

Bruce Walter At Miss Lingo's desk T© graduate from Com¬ 
mercial Course 

Riddick, 1 xnns He 1] king To lie a manager 

TayW Mary Etta Talking about Rkhnwmd To he a private secretary 

Kcl le \, Maywood At the movies To be a poetess 

Hines, LILc Making remark* -To be heard 

Ellis, Willie,. Industrious. To Ik- a housekeeper 

Gilliam, l.illa. ., Congenial To get married 

P*ff Sixfv-eigAt 
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NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA 
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IDuiliSht Breams 

Sweetest qf vague and halt-rcmemhered rJungs, 

Tall poplar trees beside an old grey wall; 

I1,ale tiiEtierflics that pass on noiseless wing, 

Blue rifts of sky. a tired limps sleepy rail. 

Green before me lie the fields* like an open sea 

Kidded m the wistful fading afterglim'; 

Silken sL-atlct poppies nodding drowsily 

'With filmy clouds ul gt»ld and amerhyst hung low. 

Through hazy air one lone star’s tremijknis gleam 

The harvest moon swings slowly up the iky; 

Purple tw ilight like the far faint darkness of a dream 

Creep* from the west and trails its mist-wreaths by. 

Vnunsu RuhtH’K liarTTUN. 

Pagt Sttfmfy 
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Mis* \annir Btansowc 

Nanfi'mwhi AVminary 

librarian 

"Imi*. itfttlnm in her persm thittr' 

I Elv Suffolk Mii4.ii School Library wi» opened as n free public library 
,4^;JSjfj 'Detour, If HU Through the emtimKxis work of the I^LrentleacluiV 
f>V' fstf* LxBgue and the generous gifts hi( friends, the number of hooks has 
MB Igtij rapddy grown to volumes. I hey include histories, science 

EviMiks, lisiofcs of fiction, magazines, and numerous reference hunks. 
Miss \annie Birdsong, an efficient librarian, is in charge nf the lihrarv ami 

keeps it open five days in me week, from IMMi o'clock in the morning to +;O0o'clock 
in rise afternoon, ten and a half months in the year. 

The library is fostered by tile I'a rent-Teachers' League and the .School Board 
of the SuffolL High School, which feel a deep and abiding pride in the success that 
has attended their efforts, 

Beside* kinit a great lieadit to the pupils of the school in a literary wav, it 
is an asset to all the cifizen'i of Suffolk in an educational way and is taking an 
important part as a cultural source in the life of the city. 

Mtss DORA HfttTT 
Mrs, \Y. S. Rfiasco* 

LIBRARY CUM MIT! hi 

Mr. j, h Martin 

Chairman 
Vitt-Chnirman 

Mrs. Harvy Bvtlkr 

\|fesr Ci > ur. N'm-jo 
Mrs. S. L, Nusshas 
Mrs. S. K IlkocK^Bitoirns 

Mtss Mae Bailey 

Miss Fllsabeth Eowaros 

Miss Lizzei: Morgan 

Mrs. John Taylor 
Miss San*ik Bihusom. 
Miss Hihiii Whitley 
Miss Irma Hi km 
Mrs Irask Hoi.lapav 
Mrs. R. H. Pkktuiw 

<35 CSS CSS 
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j#>tubcnt d?> on eminent Council 

James Henry Griff*k 

Ua Phi tin Brink lev 

Jane I.j>vf I.mti.i 

\J ARVlN 111 Kf Hu 1,1, A Mi 

Prrfiiifnt 

Vkr^Preiitiem 

SttiTtfafy 

Trrftstitrr 

S K\ I UK H EPH ESENT AT IV HS 

I ha Brinkley Marvin Holland 

James Gaiiun Sam Nussmak 

tkiKOTMV Herman Lin.’isE Walls 

J1 V 1C IK K I PR I CSENTATI * Es 

Mart Hudson Richard Heme 

Jane Little 

ScJPHf)M<JR l RKPRFSENTATIV KS 

Pa«e Jokes Landi* Small 

ERESHMAN RE PRESENT ATI V IS 

KlCHARD Bkhtom Virginia Brinkley 

Charles Smith 

JUNIOR 11 Kill REPRESENTATIVES 

George Beamon Richard Oliver 

Frakces; Hyman Ella Wi holey 

Thu ran Judkins Mills Ellis 

ft 

Rfjf Xnmttt-ihrft 
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literary Aoriety ftoll 

OFFICERS 

pKEO HaRT 

A x n i: Hargrave 

KatBERINK CmJLBtn-RX 

Ch a r lbs Hi evctrrr 

\h*s Eduards 

PresMtni 

iffePr?} uiriit 

Sttr&gry 

Trttuttrer 

Faculty .ithistr 

Fred Hart 

SIP.M B I- KS 

A'.HWI HNI , FlORENI’E 
H.aiiji, M IK 
BtAJ.K, J ANE 
Bell, Frances 

Brinkley, HklKS 

Brinkley, Winifred 

Benton, Mary Frances 
Butler, Jamill 

BtttTTAlS, VtWSlJiU 

Bryant, Aonea 

Hi ii.f.r, Kathleens 

t,"ill’I.HOMIN', K.ATHBRIM1' 
Call*, Tkf. ruse 

Crocker, William 

Crocker* Edward 

Campbell, Emily 

Clark, Kathryn 

DcNNINO, 

Diamond. Rose 

Flev, \\ it,i.iam 

Ki.uorr, Bute 

Kmc bias, Kan eat 
Fuirian, Hf,krv 

Fverittt, Gillette 

GftrrriK, James 

11A RIJN ERt KuRAUETH 
Hart, Fred 

I! art, Vm *n 
H arokayk, Axse 

Harrell,, Marion 

Hayes Bernice 

Haves, Nt u,ifi 

Harrell, Evdia 

Harrell, Ivy 

Hhkhekt, Threwa 

I IlNES, Elisr 
UrtSEYcriT, Charles 

Hutchins, Frances 

Herman, Carol 

Ucoaa, GeRTKUPF. 
Kennedy, Oscar 
Levy, Esther 

I .rm.K, Jane 

Milteer, Dorothy 

Nelms, M ari.a ret 

Oliver, Ali.1 k 

PHARIS, V IRiilNIA 

Rawls Marv Sm: 
K AWI.S, WlLLI AM 

Rawi s Anne 

Rjchamisosi, Roa 

Riddick, Fmmettr 
RiDDJCK, l.!’.AA|s 
kiumiK, Marv Lucy 
Rhodes, Frances 
Sheer. Hi t da 

Smithers, Garnett 
Taylor, Marietta 

Williams, Katrinf. 

Williams Mildred 

West, Margar&t 

Wither, Mari Taylor 

White, Edith 

Yates, Evelyn 

ffo notary Mtwhrrs 

Miss Rhodes 

Miss Nelms 
Misn Hardy 

Miss Room 
Miss Crowder 

Miss Edwards 

Miss Fuse a 

Miss Kind 

Sftfftty ter 



JCijt <£t»gar 3Han JDoe literary *5>onrp> 

HfS year the Edgar Allen 1W literary Society has: attempted ami 
accomplished more than in all the years since us organic lion on 
November H, !!>3-k At the opening of this term we elected the lol- 
lowing capable anti interested officers: President* bred Mart; Vice- 
President, Anne Margrave; Secretary, Katherine Coo! bourne; Treas¬ 

urer, Charles Honeycutt. With these officers and a number of eager members 
we have profiled on to splendid accomplishment?!,. 

At the first few meetings, after organizing, (Hit programs consisted of the 
life, works, and contributions nf a number t»l modem writers. Among those 
di!«rn for study were AI inert Payatm Terhume and l.dgar A. finest, 

Thent sponsored hy Miss Edwards* a scries of contests, namely, K|te31ing, 
reading, public speaking end debating* consecutively, r.n k the place of our evening 
program*. In rliis manner we Imvi; sought tn forward our real aim which is to 
increase the interest of mem hen in literary subjects and to secure ease in public 
speaking, So fat we have engaged in all the enhrests except the last one and tin 
winners have been as follow^e Spelling, Anne Hargrave; Rending, Roy Richard¬ 
son and Jane 1 attic; Speaking, Earnest Frmiruiri and Jane Little. 

Another large phase of our work tIii,s year has lieen a feature hitherto unheard 
of, bur much longed for. A column in the Suffolk News, backed and controlled 
by the Society, ha* been devoted each Saturday to school news anti school activities. 
Vic have at the head of this enterprise, Manager Roy Richardson, an outstanding 
Senior for the year 10£7+ who has. proved himself capable in every sense of the 
womb By urging every one to contribute to this page, much bidden talent has 
been brought to light and the school finds itself richer, as far as ability is con¬ 
cerned, than before this fra rare was. undertaken. 

The yearly Lincoln Memorial Essay Coo tear was engaged in hy many ol our 
members and the winner. Miss Mildred Williams, has, I seen since her Freshman 
year, and still is, an active member of the Society. 

VYc are preparing, as usual, to meet South Norfolk m the annual series of 
contest* the wimids of which will press on to Charlottesville. 

Several well planned and interesting soctflls have l»cen enjoyed during the year 
and two nights our of the session we have Iveen ably entertained by the antics of 
the long-awftering initiates. 

The literary Society has meant to us true companionship, worth-while in¬ 
tellectual improvement and happy, wholesome good times. After leaving dear 
old Suffolk High we will treasure the hours spent in its meetings among our dearest 
memories. 

“Wisdom is the principal thing; therefore get wisdom, and with ail thy 
getting get understanding/'—*Pr&wrbs 4:T. 

Janie Love Little* M8. 
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Council 
J.VWfcS (ilUi’FJS 

Mac BmiisoKt. 

Franck* Hitchin* 

Katherine Idu.hui 

Ptrsuicttl 

{•'Uc-Prti uif tt( 

Sammy 
Tre&tttrtr 

[} 

0 

Senior KfprMentatnv 

Jame* GiuriiN 

CommtrHai Hrprt ifnuut^ Junior Rtprrjeatatitx 

He*SK*n*B WiNBwrmNE Katherine Coi^n-U RN 

>/>ph<i*w>r? Repratntatiw 

Francks Ht tcnins 

Frfihmw Repreimtattva— 
Mac Hi rusoni; 
Luivh KiSi; 
W A FLACK W lil, MIN 

Marius Brisk i.f.v 

Junior High Sehofit Repmea/afim 
InfiEPH Ml Kin El 

William Cm lfhu rn 

Thelma Baines 

KfcF.ll Poi.I.AfcfJ 
William NnEruurr 
James McFesiore 
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Mi 55. Ma«V IjOVE STAJ.t.INfi* 

ffaniMniturj Stjit Ttathm Caliche 

Teacher of Donimic Science 

'\4 /offjf, unselfish personaUfy is the grttiwu yip tjf hH." 

Bomesftir lattice Moll 

Bai Mr, Ku^acru 
&**»■., Mwjiiii 

Hikcmi* 
ItklKM.*"!', VI RIMMA 
Bh rft M f K 1, Mamha 
Cmm., Mtmu 
O.ia ■ ittj ,V»*i 
DtXOPC, (iLK* 
l>L'KK, Vla^SKUt 
tiorniR, Jirun 
Minni, Asw* 
HwriKK. I.I'CIIJ * 
I I I. t. >|H IT: . L'aI!H 
llrvm. Hr i laM 
JjLMirAK^GtA&r* 
I Air*, EVcirvp. 
Jin sm, Twixm-a 
LdUIIIi',, MtiuiK 
VUrnum, MAftn*RF,T 
Mmirak, Bthta 
I'tikH, Mttflun 
BrKHV, YlBQINTA 

Bieiu'l, KtUC> 
I'lt.Ri r>. Fhaum 

Jerr 
SuiTK, I.CtTLLB 
Tavwjrl,, DoRtTrwv 
Ttj.a«„ Iahim 
Vavqhaic, Ikmorm 
W)«nKV4 Aikc 
WiirmiLft, lir.fti: 
Waiuht. Kirun 

SupifJitilfrrri 
Hi jm 

BAf-M.*, Margaret 
Hevmjk, Mah Vmkc>.i 
Beil, Filanc-u 
Si TIER, UstH-r, 
Bn am*, Jam 
BmMXAV, Mtl’OIIE 
BMKM.rT, Mtuoi 
CtinxtA, F.mii y 
Ci aba, K.tmivk 
PtiiHon, Ru» 

*0 0.7 

[hut, Bvim 
CiptAK-K, Kl33»A 
Marhu4 Lvuia 
I Ik an k 11, Ive i 
f I.ARI, Vtvtts 
Hath, Binmi r 
HuDAoK, Ma»v 
HnnilSi, Fa a*i-M 

l,AUf. 
Ur»Mb Ask* V1a*v 
Mu re I a. lUtti 
Flow 111, VIXKY T n 
Ha* Ia, MmV Si i 
H fOPlt k , M a iv Lt cv 
Uifinirt,, Vuaivit 
SaUxiifiu, Sabah 
-Smith, Keif a 
Shi ir. Hunt 
\Vai;v*r, l.itrUK 
Watkj%«, Mi*iam 
\Vu 11ams, Mat. 
Wither*, Maw TATIvOH 
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PEA.N UT THE 

©omestic fttitmc 

"Ur may Ike without poetry, music and art. 

We may live without conscience and live without heart; 

We may live without friends; we may live without Ivyoks; 

But civiIked man cannot live without cooks. 

He may Jive without ln*iks - what is knowledge hut grievingr 

He may live without hope— what is hope knit deceiving? 

He may Jive without Jove—what is passion hut pining' 

Hut where is the man that can live without dining? 

Nh of the slogans of the World War- " hood will win the War.1 

showed us that food was much more important than many people 

had believed. It confirms the fact that feed i* not merely something 

that tastes good, or relieves the sensations of hunger, hut that it is 

a vital factor in achieving one of the noblest ideals of all time. 

A study of f<Kid means a knowledge of many things. Before purchasing food 

one should know what foods ro select at market, where they come from, hrm 

they are prepared for marker, by what means they are transported and how they 

are taken care of in the market. 

Meal planning is an important factor of find Study, which is a matter ol 

combining foods that vary in composition. It is the object of this course to reach 

the pupil just how to combine certain fofnis for a well-balanced meat. Home 

Economies education includes instruction, in those subjects which relate to home 

making, l*oth through sewing and calking. It acquaints the pupil with many 

household duttes, proficiency in one of which, may later be developed and become 

a wage earning occupation. Home Economics, therefore, finds its place in the 

school curricula l>cetiuse it furnishes vocational training in that occupation in which 

ninety-three per cent of all American women finally engage; tacitusc it give* train¬ 

ing leading to all the industries in which the majority of ail women wage earners 

enter, and because ir contribute* to that training which develops the mind through 

sense development, and awaken* intelligent interest in problems relating to good 

citizenship. 
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ki\ittsif h the essence oj order„ and leads tv all that is g&edt 

jus/ and freauit/ui." 

Mrs. M. T. Riogs Vocal Hi rector 

Pea&otfj Cmtervatory 

If someone had the power to iit the wish my heart lists hnrlwured long, 

Without .t moment'* luw Vd those the glorious gift of wing. 

Whether ir lie an April sung, or soup of winter,, wilt! and deep, 

£ Jr just a tender luLktUt to charm a tired Child to sleep 

Whether it l»e si sang of dunes, or lyric waves that ever rove, 

Or mountains stern and motionless, or just a little sung oflove,— 

Ir surname had the power to grant the wish my heart hits ha rln aired lung. 

Without a moment's loss I'd chouw the glorious gift of song! 

—Mur hi, a xu. 

Flit Ei/fity 

<3S> est C33<S3fc£3*2S 
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Vocal Jfltisic 

HIS is the second year thnr vcjvhI music has been might in tht Suffolk 

§Mr High School as a required subject. It is might, as before, by Mrs. 

r&t lani'isa Denson Riggs, locally recognized as a splendid musical director, 

ygf nihI a lyric so pro no of unusual ability* 

Musu is taught two clays a week, for liorh Inns nn,[ girls, with period* of 

fifty minutes' length. ITicse periods arc divided into two parts, one-half for theory 

and one-half lor chorus work. The first parr deals with the elements of music, 

including notation, time, scales, keys* intervals, chords, phrasing, accents, orna¬ 

ments, form instruments, foreign musical terms, and musical history. 

The pupils are taughr chorus work. Two different sets of Iwioks arc used, 

t, c-. Glee and Chorus hooks hy S'evotlins and the little blue book, so well known. 

They include the more dignified of the oki familiar hymns, which are sufficiently 

si in pie for high school pupils; some Iteautiful old songs, all lop little krnvwn, to. 

gether with many folk songs; Christmas and other holiday songs of main lands; 

and lastly, a collection of several part songs of the heat well known composers, 

as Mendelssohn. Handel, Gounod, ant! others- These IBooks are the works of the 

world's greatest composers, and in the selection two controlling considerations were 

kept in view, hnst, rhecr inspirational quality ami power to produce emotional 

reactions and artistic result* in self expression; second, iheir perfect arrangement 

to lit the wide range of changing voices of girls ami boys in high school. 

In the spring parr songs for mixed voices, arc studied including the pamphlets, 

Echo Song, by Elizabeth Gest; The Vesper Kell, The Garden of the Japanese, by 

Ira Wilson; and J.id la hies by H M. Shultz* 

rssff3&(^3 «S33f33*«S3t^3^C3© 

"Music is love in search of a word ” 

F*& fUfhiy^nf 
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(Di'cljcstm 

M*!i. VfM OuVKft Out kMtV 

FfoUn 

\llHI HI W-M'KIKS. 

PfJWAAO Kv-EUBTT 

Edward Kakrkll 

Hi'HURT PoWti.L 

Kit l* '*!) PnM? 

JmiN Powell 

Saxophone 

WlJ.I.Ittl H.):V 

Clarinet 

Bnuj* 

Trapt 

TaVI.OK PA t Mt.R 

J.ttiti, r ami Pianist 

Duttfmtv Miuteek 

W. T. P<>tt> 
KunFm Di ivi.it 

Sami Ki pnwnu 

J aiii i % VYaiu> 

Pm& Fixkiy-ikrtt 
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<©rrfjratra 

KS. NIN A ilUW t'HAl Kl .1 VS orchestra of the Suffolk High 

School, which has liecn organized for a tong time is keeping up its 

record this year in playing. It U composed of a group of non-experi¬ 

enced players, but it has finally turned Out to Ik1 a eery |hxm| orchestra. 

There are two clarionet players* and three violin players who ore doing unusually 

fine work. The ■iaxophuoc quintet makes very good harmony and makes one 

think It is George fHsoiTs orchestra playing. The drummer and two banjo players 

help a great deal* too, with their steady rime, 1 -o*r but not least, is the leader and 

piano player, Mrs, Mina diver Chaukley. She has shown her ability as a splendid 

orchestra lender during the past four years as our director. 

Mrs. I" bank ley's orchestra has pi ay til in many places, doing some fine work. 

In the early fall it played at a dance held hy the Literary Society* which was 

enjoyed by everyone. Since then it has played in the High School C’hajH‘1 exer¬ 

cises many times. It has afsu played for othet schools, such as Driver High 

School and Holland High School, It has lent its assistance in the commencement 

exercises of Suffolk and also those of Driver and has given its Ejckt at a show in 

Whaley vi Hr, 

During the year it has studied orchestral works hy K, I>e Capua, Grirg, bran/ 

Liszt, Wagner, Francis Tbonre, Shubcrt and I Koras, It has also studied opera 

numbers such a* Rigdcfto* 111 Trovatunt. Iji Traviate, Rida by Verdie, Laust 

hy Gounod, ami Caialltria Rust kina by Mascagni, and overtures which include 

Pact and Peasant hy Sup pc, Wilhelm Tell hy Rcwiai, Zntttpa by Herdd and Hun¬ 

garian Luatopid hy Rda, 

Although not as much attention h paid this activity of the school as others* 

it has taken ir$ position in helping the school with much honor. 

Pajtt F,ifitty-/!wr 
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Doi i'iit s |„ Hrnhv 

F'ttU Stout ExttHtm 

SiiHT.ilk Dmrict Council 

B. S* A, 

svm)l k 1)1 STRICT COl NEIL EXECl TlVl COMM mi- 3 

jaws E. Mahtim 
HrH1LI.HI N, J l'CKl-.H 
R A WI.S WtHlIJWAKIJ 

John B Taylor 
H. s, I Uhula>tlr 

W |J. I.M'HLJMK 

J AVL VV. \l KXF-V 

S. M, L&ttJLENC£ 
M. T RicLci* 

/VwjiA'W/ 
/7f r- President 

Tratitirer 
Chairman Campitix Committee 

Chairman Troop <h%an ii&iiw Committee 
Chairman Cfail Strrirr Committor 

Chairman fufttfatwn Publicity Committee 
Chairman Leadership Training Cmmil/ff 

Chairman Court of Honor 

H. M. Havvt* 
J, H. Bandlcv 
I*', T, Ptip* 

Ykjlkon I’or i> 
i ’psHEX iOYNKR 
Elliot Shehil 

SC'( H TM ASTERS 
E, K. Richajujnon H. M. Rich a *u»oj{ 
i\ }. RIDMCK, J H, Hi LA H V Ja S V A »V 

ASSISTANT SC( UTM ASTERS 

H F.RH E Hr | UM NSUN R*Jfl E H I I IH M F. 

Fl»y» BhihcpA Tmgma* !■'e ltow 
Ralph Smith Rov Ricmasdsox 
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©op ^>C0Ht$ 

OUR AIMS 

BE^rlll'. world interest in Thu Boy Scout Movement challenges the mttdli- 

Syi guilt understanding of cvgrybuly, and vet many people veil! ask 

Sgf "What Is Scouting?” “What do Bert Spmjts do?" Su.Hiring means 

W outdoor life which develop* health, strength, happiness and practical 

education. 

It lid clops the power of initiative ami resourcetuinew. 
tr helps hoys.. 
f r insures good eiti/ensfiip. 
The Bov Scoot Movement healthfully and sand; offset* the disadvantages 

which civilisation has caused. . if 
It seek* to help boys on leaving school to eseajie the tills of "Mind alley" 

occupations- that is, such work us gives the hoy a mere want for the moment, 
hut leave him stranded without any trade of handicraft fo pursue when he in a man 
ami So send him a* a recruit to the great army of unemployed and, what k worse, 
the imcmplovalile. 

Scouring includes instructions in First .Aid, Idle Saving, Tracking, Signaling, 
Cycling,, Nature Study, Seamanship, L’ampcratt, WtwxleraFr, Chivalry anil all ol 
the handicrafts. No expensive equipment is required All that is needed is thr 
tiUT-nf-doors, a group of buys and a competent leakier. By combining wholesome, 
attractive out-of-doors activities with rile influence of the Scour Hath ami l*aw 
the Movement develops character, 

hi scouring the kpy does, not stand still- The opportunity and incentive for 
progress arc always at hand. 

Me becomes a tenderfiMit and then a second class scout, ami then a first class 
scout After this the whole sphere of the scout program is made available by the 
boys own application in qualifying himself to pass the Tests [dr the various merit 
badges. 

As a scout The hoy willingly adopts as real an*l vital the universally accepted 
principles of life ;n set forth in the Stout Oath and Law, 

A Mh A NS TO AN FNH 

Character development is the real objective of the Boy Scout Movement- 
Every step in the Scouring program is but a means to the end- The variety 
and interest of. as well as the practical knowledge insured by the tenderfoot, second 
class and hrst class tests are, after all, but a means for holding the interest of the 
kii, pledged to the Scoot Oath and Law, under such leadership as will bring aliour 
character development. Likewise the whole scheme of merit halgts is primarily 
tor this same purpose, 't he form of troop organisation, the Scoutmaster and his 
aristam*, the local council, ami Indeed the National Council and all of its officers, 
are also Init a means to the end. 

This character development manifests itscll" in health, efficiency, chivalry, 
loyalty, patriotism, and good citizenship. 

f1#xf «w» 
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Mr. M. T<i.m«t Kirill, B, S. 

University of MaryUnti 

Physical Ifirector 

"Fur when the Eireat Scorer comes 

To mart against your name; 

I le writes, not what you won or tost. 

But how you played the game." 

P*t* 4Sijtoy+jfkt 
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Jfoortall s&quab 

(tKirrcK, Richards 

Wismu^K , 

AhilMUCWA, Hui-, Mho RE 

BARTH* S. Johnson 

C’oni.F. H^rt, Hariu.m 

Ktjjtb <Capiattt) 

SH€HTHS\ I I- JoHNsOV 

FttUbatk 

Uaijkuh 

Exdf 

Guards 

Ctttttr 

Ttukks 

tutr Matrix 
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&tiit (Sties 

M* T Rifitt* Cmth 

H- Bl ft MONO Manftgft 

V. 0. ("Hump") P’oru 

SCORES 

Captain 

S, H, S.. Kcmpsvitle 0 

S, R S. :$£ Caurdnnd. 0 

S, R S. W Wilson U 

S. K. S. ii John Marshall III 

S. H. S. < Hampton 

S, R S. 7 Rtuiiuike Rftpidf, 11 

a. R S, 0 South Norfolk 4ti 

5. R S, 0 Maury, \a 

Total li? Opponents |0$) 

■Games won » (lames lost. , s 

Patt .Votfft iiw 
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Jf OOttlrtll 

I JhX 11 )KD gloom characterized gridiron prospects at the outset of the 

season, for we had lost quite a few of mir veterans, botlt in the line 

arid in the hack livid. Among those missing were: Captain Palmer, 

end: Wagnerf gunrd; Causey„ halfback; Buyette, fullback; Snrrtcct, 

halfback anil Morgan, tat Me. However, Loach Riggs, with the old men that were 

left and the neophytes hs material, turned out a well oiled machine. 

Although the season was not a suecesslul otic, it nuist lie taken into con¬ 

sideration that we were placing the hardest schedule ever under taken fo any 

Suffolk High School team. 

KFMPSVIlLK 

The season opened with KwnpSVtUe High School, which was rather a light 

team, but answered the purpose for the first game of the season. However, all 

iif the game was played by nor second team. The game was won easily by the 

“Spanish Peanuts'1 with the score of dfl to th 

COI KTLAN I) 

Our second game was with Cuurtlnnd High School. This game wits played at 
the Four County Fair Grounds* Court land had a fast ami heavy ream bur proved 
to he mi match foe the "Peanuts." By defeating Courtland to li, we held *mr 
record for nor being scored on for the past live years, at the fair-ground. 

WCKJDRUW WILSON 

Wiinon High School, our next adversary* entered the gome confident of having 

an easy time for four quarters, The “Peanuts'' (ought gamely throughout the 

game, forcing the " Preside nts" to open an air attack which proved fatal to the 

former. The "Presidents" won by the score of *» to tt. 

JOHN MARSH AIL 

The following week the "Peanuts" Journeyed up to Richmond to meet the 

John Marshall High School of that city. The “Marsh all ires" were found to have 

.1 heavy line and a fast haekftcld* Although they wrre picked to win h\ an over¬ 

whelming score, they were fortunate tu score out with a Hi to 0 victory. The 

“Peanuts" fought a hard game and probably would have won, had not the breaks 

been against them. 

Pil|f .ViJwlr-W/# 
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HAMPTON 

Our nest game was, with the Hampton “Crabbers," The "Peanut*" were 

ups the lookout for a real fight, which proved to lie true before the game ended. 

The “Peanut*" seemed, to be asleep in the fir*,t hall", hut they woke up in the second 

Half and pm up a stone wall defense against the “Crabbers' " plunging backs. 

The “Cmbltcrs"’ won by the score of 1*1 to si. 

ROANOKE RAPIDS 

On the following Friday, Roanoke Rapids bowed in defeat, for the first time 

that season. The game, which w as played on a field of dust, was hard fought arid 

the I users lost hard. Roanoke Rapids had a great team, but Captain Korda men 

proved tn have Ji slight edge on them. The final score was 7 to $ in favor of the 

“Peanuts." 

SOI I I I NOR R )LK 

Our next game was with the South Norfolk "Tigers," The “Tigers" out¬ 

weighed a nil outebsscil its, thus winning easily with a -Ml to i> score. This was 

our worst defeat in years. 

MAORI 

Our final game was with our ancient foes, the Maury "CommcHloresd' Al- 

though the Maury team was picked to win by a very large score, it was forced to 

lie satisfied with a 15 to ti victory. The “Peanuts" played a great game against 

odds ami breaks. 

Ptrpt SrHrfi -faut 
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(Pills' JUas&etljaU ftauab 
I ,i iv tl, Kn rir.u. 

kviHFmvH Cm i tint tlS 

Hkkbeihtine Winbourwe 

WtKJmilJlME i "Hffbif’) 
Hi iihivs {"Huirbif") 
Nelms {"Link TiUtr”) 

Coulbouhm (u Kitty*} 
Ramsey 'ft'UHe") 

Wishletv ("Pats') 
SfriwliutiJ: Withers, Bell, Butler, 

Parker, Annin, 

. • * . , .*. Couth 

Captain 

.... Manager 

ft, FfrWdrJ 

L Fertuird 

, . % Ow/rr 

. . . . S\ Center 

R. Guard 

L Guard 

Hines, Everett, t'jmjiljel!, Herman, 

I'jfr Xi*et\ -rif ki 
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(Puls’ pgagftttball 

*B>tOtTS 

Suffolk. 22 

Kempsvillc it 

Suffolk. 42 

tk-eunR. SI/ 

Suffolk m 
Peppy Wonders. n 

Suffolk 15 
Franklin. IS 

Suffolk 2S 

Whaley ville 24 

Suffolk Jill 

Franklin M 

Suffolk 2U 
Peppy Wonders 14 

TOTM. .SCORES 

Suffolk. IWJ 

Opponents. 1211 

ftijjr Vf«*r-rr/»f 
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Girls’ JJnsitectbaU, ’27 

FTKR inrer-cl«». IbsWiImII season t’amr tn at* end Mis.*. Kirtrell ponied 

a tint mi (he squad, which -dir had puked iVir the High School team* 

There were fifteen of the girls; Coulbnurne* Withers, PstrktT, Bell, 

Hutchins, Herman, flutter, WindJev, Aitnis, Campbell, Hines* Win- 

hmirm\ Ramsey, Kvcnett, and Nelms- 

We hud but otic letter girl ns VVoolford* Holland* Gurley* Palmer* Norfleet 

and White were lust through graduation; bur we started out with a determination 

which can only be found in the girls of Suffolk High to right our wav to victory, 

Wter three weeks of strenuous training the team won its first game from 

kcmpsvillc to the rune of to IT, the first evidence of Miss KiftrelTit splendid 

ability as a conch. 

The ■second game wa& played with Occnnn which resulted in a victory for 

"Suffolk Sestet/' When the final whistle blew the score was H to :KI. 

hollowing this game we met the “Peppy Wonders" who also fell victims to 

the successful onslaught nt the S. ||, S, izarls, flic score being 38 t<- N. 

The next game was won by a forfeit from the Southern Shorthand University, 

T he team journeyed to hrankiin and after a fast game the ’'Lumber Jacks" 

fmim3 themselves on the bottom of a f t to IS score. 

Two factors played prominent roles m the defeat of the home team by the 

"Winder Sextet" of Wholeyitile, namely; "Old Man Hard Luck" and gi>od 

Itaskethall on The part of thy opposing ream Not that the '“Peanuts'" played 

a poor game, hut the other team just happened to have one more point than we 

did. Hie final score favoring the visiting team was JS to 

\S ith a re torn game at Suffolk the Kmnkliu High girls were the I use ns in a game 

I hat ended -Hi to tSJ. 

ITie last game of the season was played on our court against the "Peppy 

Wonders," lh this game Suffolk High girls showed their true form anil downed 

the invaders £0 to IT 

V\V were fortunate in having Miss kitcrelj no, a coach. She molded, into shape 

the best team that S. II. S, has lxn$Trii of (nr a good while. I 'nder her capable 

direction the team won the honors they deserved. 

We cannot pass on without mentioning the captain of our ream, Katherine 

Ctnilbmjrn, Site was loved by all and made u wonderful leader. 

In chising we must give due mention to the scrubs* who plaved a large 

factor in training and perfecting the varsity, and we hope they reap c full measure 

of the victories. 

A?,O’ Oiw Httnbr4 
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JBaflebaU, 1927 

FEES baseball practice vriti started early in March, the outlook fur a 

successful season wa* bright, a* six of lust year’s ream wen? back and 

a likely bunch of new material from which to pick was available. 

The letter men who returned to school were: Raw!*, 5, Johnson, 

K, Johnson, Harris, tinffin and Raker After a few weeks of hard 

practice, under the watchful eye of Coach Riggs a team wo* gotten tcpgeihcr that 

developed into a smooth running com Ed nation liefore the close of the season. 

They lined up as follow*: Raker, catcher; Griffin, pitcher; JiawR i Captain , 

first base; Russell, second hast; Daughtry, third base; K Johnson, shortstop; 

Harris, center field; Shorn n, right field; S. Johnson, left field. Substitute*: 

lford, Mann:, Shorten, Duke. 

The season opened with a game with Maury High of Norfolk. This w,%s ,1 

well played game and the boy* deserved much credit for their showing. The 

second game was played with Newport Sew*. The visitors played: a good game 

Isut were forced to how in defeat ro the ‘TJeaniit*/‘ Some of the other game* were 

played with such teams a* Wilson High of Portsmouth, South Norfolk and (lamp 

ton, 

Although the team did not win the championship, it played excellent bed! 

throughout the season and in several of the game* which were lost, out hit anil 

outplayed their opjwjnents, Coach Rigg* spent much time trying to develop .1 

hard playing and hard hitting nine, and he succeeded in doing all this. 

\t the beginning of the season, Rawls, first baseman for two vears, was chosen 

captain and proved to be an excellent leader and a brilliant player, Griffin and 

Moore, pitcher* from last year, pitched good hall and had mure than one team 

guessing. R- Johnson, paying Jits third year, played good ball and was to Ek- 

depended on hi hold down his positron, ns shortstop, Russell, playing Ins first 

year, made a good showing on second base. Daughtry, third baseman from last 

year, could always l*e depended on to do his Ent. Harris, fielder from Eyst yctir, 

kept up hi* old record a* being a sure fielder, F\ Shorten, playing his first year, 

made a wxnl showing in right field, S, Johnson also played outfielder's pavilion 

and could also lie depended on to do his bit. Raker, last year’s catcher, handi¬ 

capped be a fractured knee bone received in football, played his position well 

Ford, H. Shot ton and Duke were always ready when called on to do their part. 

As a whole the season was a successful one and the ream deserves much credit 

for the sportsmanship and determination which marked Its play throughout the 

Season. 

/Vof ftttt ttnttiir*,i Thrtr 
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3ti i£>16 Jf jflfiioncb Garden 

Against the golden turquoise sky 

Rehold the willows* graceful green* 

A garden wall that's m>T so high 

Is Seen behind the shifting screen. 

With in this wall's rich mellow glow 

Arr dahlia* hollyhock, dragon's feet; 

Then daintier flowers, row on tow. 

Come pansy, rose and marguerite, 

A playful fountain, sparkling dews. 
Shed o’er the fresh and c<w«l soft grass. 

And butterflies of rainbow hue* 

blit here and there, as on they pass. 

A summer house of cool green v ine. 

With bench of brown and rough hewn plank* 

A doubting mind would pe.-ice there And* 

And gratefully the Creator thank 

ja>fE Lrrrt*, ‘2M 

C3& C3&«33 
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Jfinin.p-liotic JEitldtrs 

THE MDDEA or SUCCESS 
\W, I .! 

m, t wilL 
NtfV—1 c*tt 

TUVi - 1 fhinL | ran. 
(MK j I might, 

JiO' r I rJitnfc I might 
Tf^.r —What ti it? 

;W Y—I wish I cmihl, 
ar,; -I don't know ho*. 

10*'—i ctuiY 
> I won't. 

EWMAWtM {Ja*iu<ei. "Did your Ijmt cm- 
r-loyct give «m 1 rcftfCtKCT?" 

Gam ,**13 hut it dfactn't *rettl 
in he slip 0foA.r' 

hi IYauk in (lARUhtHi "What did he Mr?” 
Qummu Hs*lv - -’Ht Mid I warn nne rvf the 

hftt IfH'li hi* lirns ever turned tun." 

□ 0 
Snurutf JnFtsuo* “1 got .VJ oti toy inteNi. 

genet tern,” 
MahMct Nfc i,*is "That make* you a half¬ 

wit?” 

\U. Willumv (kei my boy *hn» any 
«peti|tl aptitude fire Mrorh? 

Mfn I isr.tr -| think *n. Mr, Willinw. I 
am not certain a* yet whEtbrt J, T- will make 
a Ktjjpnr ie .v bucbjll pla-j'et. He in unerring 
in hit atm vetch paper wadi, hue the rmulnlirviu 
nf hn desk-tup i/umVitivT* me ihjt he can eirve 
with amiMlrfHmr faiVtitir, 

Mim Ci.fl.wnii* "Hare tint n:ji>l "iBeowulf?1 “ 
Bit e r Kumi -“Vo, I don't like animat 

atari**. ” 
m m 

Mi it k.ixfxt—“Nellie, you make » ninth 
r*eh*t when vnu pet up in the muming m pint 
tennis," 

Vti l it- "Hsm t an yon erpett me to jday 
tenni* withnat raising a taeiiucf?” 

0 0 

\\u, M, J„ BOwprm Ac C«mr-Khldkk>, 
■{waking to itvbcmtl, lim« Wnlbf—l am 
itifiiiicd to give you the position if you under. 
»5.m.: i!i..ulilr.r-i!‘ty IhmAkeeping. 

IjvLtiit Wall* I i|u chail \Vhyt at my hit 
Hate I hid Em do n trrple-dinihle-enTrr—a set 
k\t the in cite partner, »flowing the teal ppuSt, 
a sec ibr the tfevpituf partner shtrwiog imall 
prufirs, and a let few the mec-ene rax official*, 
showing no profit*. 

0 0 

Mitt howawci*— Bill IMmnm, will you tell 
ntr what a conjunction is, and computse a venTenrc 
etuiijiifllne one. 

Bill iWivAM lifter reflectioni A con 
iimriinn if * word omiKtUf .anythin®. «udi 
.v* “The hors? it hitched to the fence by hi* 
halter,” Halter ia a c«yunctt«fih because it 
Crmhicci* the hofie to the fence, 

0 0 

q e 

The dumlscuT person I know -'live guy who 
think* the New Vtirk Central is a telephone 
operator. 

0 0 
I*'*met iremlinjf Inter front ton M enllegei- - 

“Tm n quarterback, of the rbothsll (quad 
new*,'" 

M'niii *—Send him two bjti to get out of 
debt, tV1 

0 0 
lavici. JmiNsiiJi —“1 wrote an article In 

Cfederal feewr on 'Milk' .Uhl Min Murif dm 
dented it!” 

m 0 

Brfott lfn HvliAiitT HV Jljitr - 

Money. 
Idtket. 
iiimil Rcwilufitm*. 
Ww Clothe* 
A sweetheart. 

Mis* Roach "What wo* the lj«hc Brnfiuk 
that TennywO w-rote of in hi* poctnf ”The 
Chirp of the Si* HumM?" 

9lF<»Ein«F Wiyunenir-’Tlie Gj* taim 
pane," 

kiln* Humh—“The (jj* CtOTi-panyf" 
Huatatjnt —'TWm, IhreauM he *iiy*, tMi, 

whai a charge they made”' 

.ifttr Ihf itnitJuyi if‘t Matt — 

Dtbn. 
Dil i IBU|all. 
Dead roL'IucktuL 
Some oEi) easr*- 
A dtoen i*«thtiim. 

Mur- 
School 

/*axy jOftt HhttJrfd Sit 
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Jfor fealr 

TW—2uW R M„ June l» W», 

PIm—Mi*< Rhode*' Km'ffl, 

AucfKmctr—Sntn N««hiiml 

Stuck In go to ihr Higher Bidrler*. 

t ,000 ftWet L>f I I'to' -Stuck Roj 
h^hinl^LAllic OiivfT, MuTvsnl Brnbong, 
|jfw« KiU-il-H-’k ■ 

Mfc worth of gitm-cundir ^lightly ntfi!. I, K, 
Brinkley. 

I good *1iglitlv vwn hcioli no tJle " Art <tf 
Court in«." F-Htsfceth tiurdocr, 

i Cnrtjgc worn mIjt once, -Putty Winilltv, 

t Clock ditfMJy worn hv COWtpJitly bcum 
htmhnl st, —Senior*, 

1 Horde luir lonk—onc4l«lf iisni-Kry hh • 
ifssfuL’- IScnie Kwtnlcv, 

2 (««| betto*iTiiUftl to *aiil |Klfrb«fr. 
MdrftKl S’tJiflv 

Privurr library, indutlinR rmrtyiniiLJtmi 
UIUIK Bril "‘Mow 14a Pin* l‘oi)ltL' and muni' 
igber blcratiiw book*, with m 'TheMouw 
nf Mystery,"—Robert Win 

1 Curling ifi.ni.. only ktwit four yxm one half 
ytfke —Kvelyii Vato*. 

Sfh-rral Imakeo aBii! VtTJ gcnrltr J.JIito 
apum 

1 OtHt tor ncfixlinyi I Sit? titffcLr fin, (iurir- 
.mtoni ha lirisfr - -Km! Hart, 

t [;wil—Oftl* h«ii nwd ft year*, Atlir Otifrr. 

1 Hl-ark t1i|i OV« rwraicr, only worn 7i¥l 
mM4,—Jamn Parkrf. 

Jfor &rnt 

1 Book on weft mule p)jim—lhghilv mtJ. 
Virginia Brits»in. 

t Ball rtf the Hr mg gum* nttly l*cen WKtll nrle 
week, I Jean rt fail to ato the owner - 
Dototh* Herman, 

] t***! afMete—«fil) st urK'f Margaret 
Well. 

I last uf ham Athlete*,. Mr, Kilter 

1 Se( ni (usak* nn "How to Him rt High 
School,M- Mr, Cawri*. 

I'ka-crsl wTi of bruin** kt»wii IT anil SI tCa-m old, never Iwn ukI—Appl r to 
rank Buflrf, B‘ll iJehnsm anal Klnrencc 

Arthbyi-ft. 

I "Straimhejftr'' Kriajdakr, rammonly 
known rti Cottuntrcial Hr* mi, 'i'tvnmmiiil 
Chttk 

Highr of w ay on road to Franklin—Gertrude 
Jacob*. 

Two yjtiiirnifbeil cranium* to be NU'pfilieil 
witli k nfiwletlgcu—Set' Frank Hut let mill 
Heine RarrtKi - 

JV|» Ovr ifwufrrd Srtriw 



£l)f 1927 peanut Jfrom an economical 
ifetan&point 

MiPlUFUfh »f iSPKMi lrUO IV 

ROY RICHARDSON, Bmnmti Uatugrt HARVARD fflRPSCJX'O, EM* 

.ikJiitJ *T fiwit, tit fyatflivt 

Wntwiff Pwu, fnc. | 
Norfolk I ht>.isnijj CV 
flunbtin't Stinjin 
Art W«V 
linking wild ft*r Sc.iif 
Tuicin fur Staff Tu «nd from th^anni 
Candy for Staff"* Itistfaraticui 
Hsk Tonic for 1‘jfiiDr. . 
ftnSfiriit aH play* in thrraJiut nfflll nnV* I’tndmliiDtt only Butinm Manuiivr'i, and Kdunrv 

Kirptmics ) 
Curnd^jiyrmir 
Hern wit 1'.Drive-Is Kntil dyilori Jw Rktcnl 
Hffiinrvon D-OriifQ’lr Ford lAmikmal Kvj^ftvc* 
Telling it tn the judge, Ijy Bmisetf VtiiiiagEt 
CoitfJT Editor'■ ri.vr burinfTrili of Huunru Manager 
Saying is hilly Fkjwtnt 
Crti>itiirii imr Awivtans Editor und tlwinm Manajjrr 
Renewal »f Frien*ivhip by Staff (apfifogits in print i 
l"« of’Slif v Mind lie* diicotrnt of f100.671 

.OK 
l-« 
2.1ft 
l.lf* 

4764» 
23000 
m.m 
iisa.Ai 

425.00 
17 

S£U» 
joo.ai 
7A.UU 

I LiUit 
13.10 

Wvli) 
330 33 

Ten*! *2,217,80 
I Mil Incmnt fmm all Source* 

RiiDnee to |jp hw| for KdoCKnotUtl T*inr i*f N.inieiiwiKS Crmtirv by the "1927 Peanut" (ugiw 
nn») Hiimnw Man.igrr. 

BY THE WAV 

An annual* a great invention. 
The velirvil nil the fame. 

The printer grw .ill rhr idmcv. 
And thr Stuff Uf Is, all gf rhr Warne. 

Paimnur nut ailveMiicrt. in tlsdf reaped! ve place*, but tav what you 
hnwe W MV tn it* w flir *js«£e Mow; 

A LAST TOD 

Again in coochwon she Staff hbihri to HptvM ity pincere apfvrreiafion 
tn thcac whrj ii.ivr in any way uujrj m the production uf thin feedt. 

I lsurs fur hiccct* ami h.rpjii nr tv 
THK KlirnSR. 

Pujrr tint titituktJ Ktgjft 



BEKH IN THM 

ADS 
UKE TBESF 

KRE WOftTrt Tl t^E 

Pjp- Ow H»n/trni S'i>it 



A Dependable Supply of 

Light, Heat, Cold & 

Let Us Serve Ton 

Virginia Electric & Power Co. 



11 u 

Tdc/rhonc 33 

Z\)t Urttraft }3rrss 
Rai/ Qood Pnntbi^ 

139 Solid) Main Sweet 

Suffolk, Virginia 

Miss Lingo—"\\ lint is fir 
predation ?" 

1 lilds Luke: “If you 4a any living 
for a man anil he don't thank you 

ior if. that is depreciation.'* 

Miss, Lingo—"When is the 
Cash account credited r” 

Virginia Ihiines—"The Cash 
account should he credited when 
cash is departed with." 

H Birdsong: (At Country tilth 

Lance 1 “Wh\ do they inn corn 
meal on the floor?*' 

Tiny Andrews: "To make the 
chickens feet at home.** 

Sam It : "Miss Crowder, some¬ 
body took inv hook, is i[ f»n voin 
desk ? 

Taylor £k (ones 

bailors 

ODORLESS DRV 

CLEANING 

SHOE SHINE 

1 |K Rase Washington Street 

Suffolk, Virginia 

11> 0,7 



<*A THE PEAN UT 

* Train tip a child in the way he should go, and when he is aid 

he will not depart from it" Pro Her fa 22-6. 

THIS PAGE IS THE GUT 

OF 

THE PAKF.NT-TEACHKK'S LEAGl I 

OK THE 

JEFFERSON AND SUFFOLK 

HIGH SCHOOLS 

TO THE 

GRADUATING CLASS 

^ llit ho tit courage there cannot he truth; and without truth there 

am he no other virtue. '—-Sir If'alter Scott. 
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Smith Starkey Co. 
1 ncurpurateil 

Compliments of 

WHOLESALE DfcAtJtftS Suffolk Fruit Store 
CIGARS 1X1) TOBACCO 

CONFECTIOXARIES 

ZZ^ Hast Washington Street 

Gandy At Us Best And 

Phone 2^0 

Suffolk Cigar Store 
\ \ 7 West Washington Street 

146 fCast Washington Street 

CampUments of 

January & Bro. 

f 

Suffolk's 

Oldest Men's dot hi fig 

Store 



PEAN DT T 

Joseph F. Hall, Inc. Harrison Brothers 
©niggiars 

Ineorpomted 

Seeds, Stationery and 

Toilet Articles 
Its A Real sport 

130 Washington Square 

JOKES 
Koy Richardson 1 to Senior 

class ' • lie sure to bring the money 
for the invitations, because they 
will he sent C O. I> 

Frank Butler: What do you 
mean C O. D. 

I-Ved Heart (t means to Call 
On Dad. 

IfS 

44a Granby St., Norfolk, Va. 

Phone 21 Hot 

Che 3®atlp i^rtus 
Suffolk's Hometown / irini 

Newspaper 

I *a f gest Cir t ula t i0/1 
in the In Betties 

1L Fo ur Counties * 

HI Si MhllJl-M 1-ok 
ADVmtTIStNG 

Ten Cents Weekly hv C arriers 
to Your Home 

Su ffolk Coen - Cola 

Bottling // arks 

<5£> CSS Q2> 



THE PEANUT 
■Jmi 

Pay Your College Hills NOW 

Arc you going to College? You ears pay 

your College Hills now in an easy, simple 

way that is sure. 

You won't have to worry about tuition or 

board hills. You can have the money to 

meet all hills easily and quickly, if you pur¬ 

chase your college education now on the 

modern plan. 

Many folks are doing it today. And so can 

you by opening a special savings account 

here, depositing a definite amount regularly 

each week* 

It's an easy plan that will bring results. We 

can prove it. Talk with your Dad about it. 

Let us show vou how tt+s done. 

American Hank £f Trust Company 

Suffolk -=»• Virginia 

0 

ess, zs* css <ssscss o»cs»«3*«wssc© ® 



THE PEANUT 

f dklH'lfllin^nhc at-fcf Compliments «f Compliments of 

Edgerton Bus 
Lines 

Cooper- Riddick 
Company, Inc. 

* tVha Unde is Retail 

Suffolk Norfolk 

Compliment* df 

Ha\\ Grain* Feed 
Flour Bui/ding 

Material 

R. li. Parker \ 

and 

Brothers Pruden 

Com pan y Telephone ji 

Compliment $ of the 

Staff of the 1926 Peanut 
to the 

Staff of the 1927 Peanut 

0 

s 

<33 C& CS G& <35m£S3 <33 eS3>C33<ZZi CS 



THE PEANUT 

CofttplimeiJtA of 

ESSIE B, HOW Hi. 
THI! 

BOY’S SHOP 

Suffolk Floral Co. 
1 niiirjitratfii 

“V^v // vT/>4 FUwers" 
The only exclusive 

hoy’s shop in Suffolk 

Flowers Far Ail 

Occasions 

Easy to select your 

entire outfit for 

the boys 

HIE 
The Bov’s Shop 

(J3 Washington Square 
J t 

tncorpefiiiiil 

Sfufe PhfMif n+ Vi^hr HnGdiy 1'lnnk- ft" J Suffolk, Virginia 

FAMOUS PARTNERSHIPS 

11 ide & Seek. 
I) rim k & 1 )isorde riy, 
Wee kin & Weekuui 
May \S; May Not. 
i hie flight tip & Save money. 
1 ..I in 11A1 be free ik H i mi rriftliC' 

brave. 
Eat, Oritik & If Merry, 
Ar Dollar ik A. Half. 

Suffolk, Fa. 
'The IF or Id's Largest 

Peanut Market 

SMS 

Virginia Fliaris; "Kilty, explain 
the proverb, ‘Don't count your 
chickens before thev are hatch- 
ed'.” 

Florence A.: "Curry. 1 think 
you are v,one! erf til,” 

Curry R,: " Voting lady, for 
once we agree " 

Compliments of 

ROTARY CLUB 

<8^ Suffolk 1“ Virginia 

fix-' ^35 €55 £35 , 10 0,7, C^P C35C35HSSS** 4sr' 
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Gvittblinun Is of 

Suffolk Lions Chib 

Suffolk, Virginia 

y 

$ 

j-'-> £23 £<2*j £23 



THE PEANUT 

Sport -and Play 
And the things that make a good game 

Tctinb Rackets, Baseball Goods, Fishing and 
Hunting ears always be found at the 

store “with a smile’1 

0EQ 

[. Carlton Butler Co., Inc. 
"Home of Good Hardware" 

Compliment* uf 
VictroJas, and Victor 

Hobbs Electric Records, Pianos and 

Company Players, Kodak 

and Supplies 

Suffolk, Va* 
Radios 

3 

1 >entisi —So yoti have hrokcti 
off a tooth* have you? 

James McLemon?—Yes Sir. 
)>enmt—1 low did you do it ? 
James McLcmore—O, shifting 

gear* on a Inllypopf 

The equator is a liell running 
around the earth and riving off 
heat as it gries. 

R. L. Gaskins 

Suffolk, Va. 

C£3> C35 £3S>«g35»eS5 lO* 



The Friendly City 

Shop and Save at the 

Fellow Front 

D. P. STORES 

Virginia’s own chain of more 
than 1550 public service stores 

% 

*33 CS> e3S «2K> <533*33 S^J^P ZSKZ2IZ&C&Z2SZ& « 



THE PEANUT 

COMMON SENSE 

a PPUKD i<> trnmey matters makes a 

^person thrifty, because one usually ac¬ 

companies tlie other. ,HJ "dl find 

more real fun and thrills in planning, 

saving and getting ahead than in spend¬ 

ing and getriTig behind. Learn to 

save, it will be the most helpful, whole¬ 

some and manly habit you ever acquired. 

t- =»—. f*- j« 

©je Jfarmers ®anfe 
of ^ansfetnonb 

Suffolk * Virginia 
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COMF1. IMENTS Meet Your Friends Here 
That's Where IV< (w! 

t 

Cooper-Riddick 
Co., Inc. 

Johnson’s 
Pharmacy 

WHOLESALE AND 
RETAIL 

1’ !{ 1- SCSI P T I 0 N 
l> K 1' c; !,' 1 s T 

Hay* Grain, feed, Flour and 
Bu tiding Material 

1 

PHONE M # Main St. Suffolk, Va. 

COM PLIMENTS ft's a piemure for us to show 
our merchandise 

°/ 

W. H. Darden 

Grocery Co. 

McKay 
Washington 

£5’ Co. 

\ "■iki’Amtty ihf tjiditi v/W 

SUFFOLK, VIRGINIA 
Dry Goods, Notions, Suits 

Skirts arid Waists 



THE PEANUT 

American Bank COMPLIMENTS 

& Trust Co. */ 

/.v.vc^ /ay. a: DAT.y/? t.mea r 
Holland£j’Beamon 

Com pany 

Insurance o f 

All Kinds 

Coal : Hay 

Grain 

SIKFOLK, VIRGINIA Sl l'KOLK, VA. 

T. J. COHO ON 
INCORPORATED 

DODGE BROTHERS 
MOTOR VKJIICLES 

H 

GRAHAM BROTHERS 
TRUCKS 

Miss Crowder fashed the kd- 
Imving question in ICK.V English 
K Mini tuat ion —1 low was the 
prisoner killed ? 

Cre stmt Evans—He was homed 
to a steak. 

A hoy had keen alvsent from 
school for sonic time, and on his 
return Miss Crowder, his history 
teacher asked: '’When were you 
here Iasi, Johnnie?” 

"When we murdered Edward 
H. sir*” eanic the rcpH. 

\ 

j2i VC Washington St, Phnivr Sjo 
SUFFOLK. VIRGINIA 

Mrs. Riggs: (At market) "Give 
me a chicken.” 

Butcher: “l>o vim want a pull¬ 
etr 

Mrs. Higgs: "No. I want to 
carry it.” 

OS «3> <^*0^3 £33 »^erat:^CJ& t 



Compliment of 

JVoodward & El mil 
Insurance 

Smith field, Va. 

Suffolk, Va. 



TTH F o l EA.N UT 

V>he 

Chas. H.Elliott Co. 
Tbf Ljr.itr»t ColfcgK Jvnifrjv'tntf Hwbc 

Iti rhr Wnrlil Compliments of 

(.'nmitiencetnciit Invitations 
t‘las& Day Programs 
('lass Pins and Rings 

Virginia Casket 

Company 
Dance Program* and tmrtBUons,. 

Menu*, leather Dance Cam;* and Cov. 
ers, Fraternity and Class Insert# for 
Annual*, Fraternity ami Class Sratum- 
cry, Syhi*«t Catalogs ami Illustrations, 
Wedding Invitations,, Calling tank, 

l?rh Street and lx-high Avenue 

Phikuk'lphm 

i. 

Suffolk Virginia 

Saunders Bakery 
R. W. Baker & Co. 

Jf mural Directors 

Bread & Cuke 
Specialties Washington St. Suffolk, Va, 

PHONE 19 

Miss Hurff i After lesson on 
<n nv in li moral Science Class) 
As we walk out on a cold winter 
day and look around, what do we 
see on every hand?" 

Xnncy 1 lyivmn— tdtft’es t 

Suffolk Virginia 

\ Irftzzard is that which i* fmirtd 
in butchcrdiop chicken kvhicb 
haseift been cleaned proper h 



THE PEANUT 

A Suffolk Institution owned and operated bv Suffolk 

Men in a manner that is Attracting National Mention 

of the most complimentary kind about 

It's Equipment 

It's Program 

It's Architectural 

Beauty 

)t Cfjabtuitb Cljcatrc 
"ff kere People of Refinement Spend 

An Enjoyable Evening' 



THE PEANUT 

Compliments of 1 iUfci, V. JQfNfcS M. HARPER BOY KIT 

S Levy & Sons 

Suffolk's 
Largest Clothiers 

Suffolk 
Office &upplp Co. 

LIBOR SAFINS OFFICE 
APP/JANCES 

i 

Typewriters, Adding Machine!, Filing 

Ca hinds, Steel Filing Sates it rut Sujv 

plies: - (Office Furniture, In mi Safes., 

lajuse 1 xn( Goods, Special 

Hided BtJoks. 

Suffolk ■<—=« Virginia 
Pinner Building 

Main and Washington Streets 

West & Withers 

Insurance 
in- Al.t. KINDS 

Pnti1 CMktr Hen Ke Iclrplnnc ll 

R. R. Allen & Son 
KjuHImbftl fXhh 

■Sash, iXiors, Blinds, Hardware, 

Window Glass, Western Shells, 
Fishing Tackle, American Fence, 

L. & M. Paints 
Lewis1 I.cads 

n 

Specialize in 1 die Insurance 
For Boys ami Young Men 

i ly Washington Street 
Suffolk, Virginia 

S& assess 



THE PEANUT 

Birdsong Storage 
Company 

IJ reused StWftgc H 'art hunts 

ttttd ii'hatetu!( DfnitTs in 

SHt.lJivO 

peanuts 
UNSHKLLKD 

151 

Suffolk y / ’trginia 

Compliment is of 

E. L. Baker Shoe 
Company, Inc. 

Shoes far the lint ire 

Family 

Found Here and There In Exami¬ 
nation Papers, 

Chancer was a soldier who mar¬ 
ried the third wife of Gaunt's 
daughter. 

Italy imports makarmii. hvuns 
and Italians to the L'nited States 

Augusta JJlilitatp 2ltabemt> 
iRmIUts School) 

'Ember of thu? -WKitt&KI of Militjrr CoHqet* #i*I 

St-hntnh of rbt l >11 l td 

In famous Shenandoah Valley of Virginia- Army officers 

detailed by the War Department. Junior R.O/1-C. s,ic*V 

ooo plant, fireproof barracks. Campus of 560 acres. Cadet 

band of pieces. Faculty of college men, athletic coaches. 

Boys from 23 stares, SS650. Write for catalogue* 

Col. Thus, J. ROLLER er Maj. C. 5, ROLLER, Jr, 

Principals 

FOR T DEFIANCE, VIRGINIA 

J> rV C 5 * 1017 C J&t Cl 



THE PEANUT 

Compliments of 

Montgomery 

Lumber Company 
Suffolk,/ trgiuiit 

i* 

9 



THE PEANUT 

COMPLIMENTS 

iHt^s 31 Dor apeoefe 

Tt tie her of Piano and 
'Theory of Music 

3Toites*=iBoofeer 
IX(‘t>fU*OkATtU> 

Frank Untier ( 12-A Geometry 

l lass i; I worked on that problem 

Clothiers ; Hatters 
until five o'clock this morning. 

Miss Nelms: “Did yon finally 

Haberdashers get the idea? 

Frank Butler: Yes, i( began tn 

% 
dawn on me 

SUFFOLK, VIRGINIA 

Prof.: "What student was so 
rude as to laugh out loud ?” 

Pupil: "1 laughed up my sleeve 
hut there's a hole in my elbow.” 

Miss iJora Brit i l Rending in ALL PH0TCX3RAPHS IN 
h nglish Class i; Telt me not in 
mournful nmiilicrs Life is Emt an THIS ANNUAL 
empty dream, Fur tile soul is 
dead that slumber*. ( Interrupted) 

Ivundolpli Klnges ll seeing Made 
that yi mi could gel here on time 

h\* 
I Late again t 

Randolph Klega*-: (solemnly) 
lint things are not what they 

seem. 
Hamlin’S ^tubto 

Robert Tyites: Why does the 
successful outcome of a baseball 
game resemble n buck wheat cake? 

William Crocker: All right. I'll 
bite, Why ? 

t 

Robert Tyne*: They Inith de¬ 
pend on the batter. SUFFOLK, VA. 

A 

<35 *35 Q2> *20*35 C33 05 
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Keen for Business 

C'T' \ 11 I hnrtor pronounced Ins patient dead, 
/ hut when the Hn&iaker arrived the 

patient sni up am! protested. “Shut up/1 
said trie Undertaker, “do you think you know 
more than the Doctor/’ 

] !e vi’as evidently keen for business, even though 
a trifle ambitious. Ami it pays to attend to 
business* You will And this Bank attending 
strictly it} its own business and the business 
entrusted to us by our patrons* Reliable* ef¬ 
ficient banking service that's our line 

Servire Semrit v Stifisjiwthn 

NATIONAL RANK of SUFFOLK 
SI'FFOI.K, VIRGINIA 

r Etjt 
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Come or COMPLIMENTS 

Call 

0/ 

Carter’s 3.€>.$iU&£o. 

“ijri the Square" 

When y*>u need 

Sodas, Cigars and 

THE HOME OK (XXX) 
FURNITURE 

Drug Sundries 
M NTKM. DIRECTORS 

Telephone 4/4 Day Phiincr Nigbr Phone <;?o 

COMPLIMENTS 
iRarp €. Norton 

Hf 
11 The Shop ThnTs Different" 

&. 5). £§>nnto ‘ ’ Talliesc==1 

& Co. 
Ready-to- IT ear 

& 

Y 1J4 E, Washington St. Suffolk* Va, 



THE PEANUT 

Suffolk Lumber 
•=* Company *=• 

j of Kaugh 
and Dressed 

North C&jrolina Kiln 

Dried Pine 

Compliments of 

Hell Hosiery 
— Mills 

MJI.L WORK 
Suffolk, Virginia 

B. If C 14*H K1\K, Ptrisdttti and Afjgr. 

O. \\ SHKFCJ FI 1>, Sft Y.and ’/rw, 

Suffolk, Virginia 

The Iloss was dictating in the 
new stenographer. Suddenly lit 
stopped. " Wi E ion fast for you?" 
Ire asked. iti^imish She consid¬ 
ered him ami then replied: “Oh, 
no. indeed. but volt re a trifle 
old." 

iEfjr iUmhrrsitp of 
Virginia 

HI WIN At.HKHM W. Prwdear 

Tht Training Ground for Jtf the People 

Miss Crowder asked her class 
in write an essay on London She 
was surprised to read tin* follow¬ 
ing In one attempt. "The people 
of London are noted for their 
stupidity."' The voting author. 
West Hu tier, was asked ln>w he 
got that idea. “Well. Miss Crow¬ 
der." was the reply. ,rii says in the 
lest hook the population of Lon¬ 
don is very dense," 

IS’luirimi-iit* huriMBMl The r<klFor*\ 

liniilniti1 Sltidlos, Kdiirutiuii, Kiuujippf- 
loff, 1**. Medicine. The Ellen «|nn tit 

vtMII. Tlie SunmuT quarter Also De* 

£F<M? Cournei In flue Art*. Architecture, 

HimFhpiw ruwj CommercB, c&tmlntry, ntc, 

TulEiun in Aemfetnlr |)e] momenta Creti 

Ui Virginian*, All ni|nihiko tn n 

tuintmum. Lnnn lunda jo nlinhle Tor men 

atid women. 

A4itren 
THE REGISTRAR 

I'bl remit}', Vfl 

I 4^5 C33 CS .' 



NORhOLlC, COMPANY 

'f*u Jfiwfy-Au ft «J- iV«w 
**•#4 Vmpm. 

TALENT SKILL AND VISION 

GUIDED by THE KNOW 

LEDGE OF EXPERIENCE* 

AND PROPELLED »V THE 

ENERGY OP ENTHUSIASM 

INSURES WE ACCOMPLISH¬ 

MENT OF THINGS WORTH 

* v WHILE * w 



THE PEANUT 

Print era ft Press, Inc. 
I'<3AMEUV WM. A. riSKK, fKTOfttaM TVO 

printers : tBooktnn&ers : l\ulcrg 
CaT*«*W, Ma(MII*SU **» CoMiltrLUt PftlStfMl nt Kwkf tltufuimodf 

K W 

This Annual 
U a Product of 

Our Plant 

*23 £3 T3& «3» €33€35 \>®2-7,.: ££» «3»0<?S3C3S 

Located at to6 and 10S High Street, Portsmouth t f irginia 

Telephone: Portsmouth 2/69 
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_Ulu to graphs... 
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